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City G els 85 Gail on Per:-Minute W ater W ell
E. K. Green Accepts Position 
As Superintendent Of Schools

NEWMAN NINE "
VS.' LIONS CLUB .

The Lions Club is in the process 
of trying to raise money for the 
painting and repairing of the 
bleachers at the football. field. 
After the Newman- Nine chal
lenged the Lions Club to a game 
last week and everybody had so 
much fun, the Lions Club de
cided that this would be a good 
way to help raise the money for 
the repair of the bleachers; The 
Newman Nine was presented with 
the idea and they_ were .all in 
favor of playing the game again 
for this benefit. So Friday night, 
August 8th at the High (School 
Athletic Field the game will be 
played. ■ •

The first game had very little 
chance 'for advertisement and 
there were very few spectators,

■ but the ones that were there had 
a bigitime and enjoyed the game 
very much. There wa's never a 
dull moment. The. game this 
week has prospects of being even 
a 'funnier game than this was. 
This writer was hardly able to 
.walk for . about three days after 
the other game, and I know sev
eral others that were in the .same 
boat, but ail the members of the 
Lion^Club and the Newmans are 
going to shotv ypu a grand time 
and If you want to see a whopper 
of a ball game and still at' the. 
same tinge help in some of the 
.projects that have been under
taken for the 'benefit of - Santa 
Anna, buy your tickets early and 
plan to be at'the game. Inci
dentally, you- can purchase tick
ets from any member o f  the 
Lions Club,

More than likely, if you came 
to Santa Anna after about 1925, 
you have heard of the', record the. 

-Newman Nine had. 'They were 
one of the best .ball teapis, in 
Central Texas .and were all 
brothers. Very few teams have

■ beat them when they, were in 
their prime. If you have been

. here since; before 1925 you may 
have, seen ’them play and you 
know what a team they had.: ,Re- 

1 gardless of how long 'you have 
been here you will want to . see 
them in action again, and this 
is the time and place to do it,

> There will be no profit? on this 
game,; All the .-proceeds-will-go. to. 
the repair of the football stadi
um. Help yourselves by helping 
the Lions Club put the football 
stadium, in first class condition , again. ' • ■ ■ •

Mr. R. K, Green and family.ar
rived here this week to assume 
his duties as Superintendent of 
the Public School, of . the Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict. Mr. Green, with his wife 
and two sons, Kent 6 and Jim 
Bob, 8 months, are- living in .the 
Gay apartment, .

Mr. Green lias had 13 years of 
school superihtehdent experience 
He served as superintendent of 
Lynn - County Rural High School 
No. 1 for Seven years, going from 
there to Crosby ton wherri he was 
superintendent for six years be
fore coming, to Santa Anna. Ntr. 
Green has his B. A. Degree from 
Daniel Baker • College in Brown- 
wood and his M. A, Degree from 
Texas Technological College', in 
Lubbock.

Mr. Green comes to Santa Anna 
with several of the best of re
commendations, He",knows the 
school work and will make this 
district a good school district 
with the cooperation of the pay 
trons of the schools here.

The News joins others in ex
tending a hearty, welcome to the 
Green family. ’ :

- i '

license Law 
luted To Apply 
To.Scooters

Austin, August 4 — Terms of 
the motor vehicle license law ap
ply to children who putter around 
on power scooters or in toy auto
mobiles.

Chief A. X. Temple of the driv
ers license division of the Dc- 

■>■. o ■•'iiblic Safety warn
ed Monday tnut many under- 
■ n u  • .-e violating the !aw 
fe -.cause they are ineligible for 

1 v“ e..ses. ;, ,; 1 
.- ■■ to-' law provides 1C as 

■. i.-io age for obtaining
■ .■■■■ ' . 'pi; where children
i rr i i  approved driver 

■■■ >■ ■ i.* ;es in the. schools.
7t. these instances, licenses are

i • „ i t . . -r  • hi. ■

Report Oil Water 
Situation Given ;
At Lions Club

Lion Ray -Morgan, City Engiri-’ 
eer, had charge, of the program 
at the Lions Club .at their regu
lar- meeting this week. For his 
program he gave a detailed ex
planation of the process the City 
went through: to get ’ the water 
supply that we now have.- He 
served water from the well to all 
members of the Lions Club.

There were five visitors at the 
Club. Lion Bill Brown had as 
his guests Mrf W, -M.' Alley arid 
John A. Todd. Lion Ford Barnes 
had as his guest Mr. R. K. Green 
who, is ,the new superintendent 
of schools here and is slated to 
become a member of the Club 
and O, A. Elheredge had as his 
guests Mr. M. E. Woodard and 
Owen Keeper. Lion J. W. Bur- 
gett was reinstated as a member 
of the Club. There wore 40 mem
bers present.

Committees were appointed by 
the president to take care of the 
softball game between tiie Lions 
Club and the Newman Nine that 
is to be played Friday night, 
August B at the 'high school field. 
All proceeds derived from this 
game will go to the repair of the 
football stadium.

Lions Gub To 
Meet Newman Nine■. i

Friday Evening
One of the most spectacular 

softball games of the season is 
due tolake place when the Lions 
Club tangles with the Original 
Newman Nine Friday night at 8 
p. m. at the high school athletic 
field., '.

It seems that all the Newmans 
were formerly hardball players 
and had a, team that consisted 
of nine brothers and. they called 
themselves the Newman Nine., 
This writer hardly remembers 
the Newman Team playing, but 
has1 heard a 1 lot of tales1 about 
how good .they were. Apparently 
there were very few teams in the 
state ’ that could beat- them. In 
several of the different cities that 
I have been in and mentioned the 
Newman Nine, I have heard'com
ments on how ,,the team used to 
function. They made a good re
cord . and ,all. of Santa Anga is, 
propd of this record.
.During their annual religion 

tlje Newmans challenged ihe 
Lions Club to a game of softball, 
more to1,bring back old memories 
than anything else. The - Lions 
Club took k good heating and1 had. 
as much fun out of the game- as 
did ,. the Newmans and all, their 
rooters. In fact all had such a 
good time and the Lions Club was 
riot satisfied with the beating 
they; took -and challenged- them 
to another game. 1 , ,

The Newmans were,-presented 
with the. challenge, and readily 
accepted. when told the plan of 
the Lions Club. All 'the funds 
derived from the game will go to 
the repairing and. painting of the 
football, stadium. The bleachers 
at the football field are in pretty 
bad repair and the Lions Club 
has taken it on themselves to get 
therri in good condition before 
the football season begins. -If you 
want .to have a really, good time 
and see the’ Newnjan Nine in ac
tion and; still at 'the, same time; 
be helping to repair--the’ football' 
■stadium-attend.this game. It will', 
be well worth your - time and 
the money will, be well spent.1

Tickets to the game, are xkrsafe 
by each member - of the Lions 
Club.

Lions Club 
Served Water 
■■Fijom New Well .

At ihe regnSar meeting: 
of • the Lions Club water 
was served-'- in . the usual 
manner. When the City 
Engineer was making his 
report on the water situa
tion he ashed if anyone had 
•noticed any difference in 
the water they had to drink. 
■Apparently no one had.
■ .The .water served to,-the 
Lions Club was water from 
ihe well that had jusl been 
completed and so far as the 
(asic is concerned if there 
is any difference in it. none 
of the -10 members and five 
guests, present had noticed 

■• it.
'So far as your editin' is 

concerned. 1 didn't notice
.any. difference at the Lions 
Club and before that I had 
gone out.. to. the well and 
•drank water directly from 
ttif. well and had I not 
known it was. well water I. 
would, not have known the 
difference.., I believe, the 
water to be just as good as 
anv wafer there is.

Howard Kingsbery 
Assumes Duties 
As PMA Director

'i.-.A A 2 • A -.JfS

A group ox -ipjatives arrived 
' ]cy i r ' * i> "."'i .. ’ u wii*: 
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Firemen Change . 
Driil Nights

At the regular business meet
ing of the Santa Anna Volunteer 
Fire Department Monday night, 
August 4; it, was voted to hold the 

i regular drill nights on the second 
I and-fourty fTMay, nights -of each- 
i month for the benefit of the fire- 
| men who are attending the Vet- 
i erans School the first three nights 
■ in each week. Drill nights for 
the month of August will be the 
third and fifth Friday nights. 
Regular business meeting nights 
will remain the first Monday 
nigfft in each mouth. To give 
these boys an opportunity to at
tend the monthly drills it was de
cided to have two . drill nights 
each month and they are to be 
held on Friday nights, August 
15 and August 29 this month. 
Beginning in September the drill 
nights will be the second and 
fourth Friday nights at 7:30 p. m. 
The regular business meeting 
nights will continue to be the 
first Monday night of each month 

J 1:..
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Mulroy, Vf, F. Barn*

j3 Ex-Rangers A t ' 
28 Annual Reunion
'Here A'iigi;st'4 and 5;

The Texas Rx-Rangers, boys of.; 
the 70’s, met in their 28th annual ; 
reunion in Santa Anna on Au
gust 4 and 5 in their Memorial 
Hall on Santa Anna Mountain.
. Their numbers are growing 

smaller each year and ,oi seven ; 
remaining members who still pay \ 
dues only the “ faithful three1’ 
answered roll call. .Three of. the, 
number- have joined the great 
round-up in the skies, since the 
meeting last year in June. The 
ones attending were C. M. Grady,, 
commander,, - Brownwood, 93; N. 
J. Jones, 89, Archer City, and 
Noah, Armstrong;, 95, Coleman.

The three men for whom a 
brief memorial. was., said were 
('apt: John R„ Hughes, 92; Austin; 
W. H. Rischworth, Center Point, 
and Jeff D. Milton; TueSon, Ariz.

Present also was the historian, 
COI. M: L. Grimmins of San An
tonio, ope, time member of Teddy: 
Rossevelt’s Rough Riders; Since 
his retirement from the army. 
Col. Crimmins has . devoted his 
life, to-research and writing. ■ His. 
particular field is historical and 
much time is spent on preserving 
ail' military records and activi
ties.'Prominent among these are 
the Texas Rangers, whose service 
dates back, to- the- guarding of 
Moses and .Stephen Austin, onvsur- 
veying trips over Texas’ vast un
charted-area.

An interesting and ■ varied pro-, 
gram was carried on during the 
two day meeting-and many were, 
the stories told by the-old warri
ors; of thrills in combat with hos-. 
tile Indians and renegade desper
adoes. as well as hardships of 
scant food and water on the 
western prairies ; when, out , on 
long scouting duties. They name 
the West’ Texas creeks: according 
to whether the water was good, 
or salt or gyp.'

The highlight of the program 
was the papers by Co!. Crimmins 
on Gen. Leo and the "Wainwright 
.Family” and the story of John R. 
Banister’s life in Texas as a Tex
as Ranger and peace officer told 
by Mrs. C. D. Brace.

An interesting interlude was 
afforded when Mr. Ben Moore of 
O’Donnell displayed a collection 
of Indian relies once owned by 
C ■uuhi.o All.’ ~i'."iV.h p? rite I Hr- 
 ̂l.-j'* ii" r’ .’ ’ -'ny ui.-.ur"'.

iv •V.„h'|inn t ' I’ ’ - 
w  .-"i ,;iv;n ’̂ (uuh 
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Howard Kingsbery, lo c a l  
rancher and farm leader, as
sumes his new duties August-10 
as Acting State Director, U, S. 
Department' of- Agriculture's Pro
duction and- Marketing Adminis
tration with headquarters: at Col
lege' Station. He' also becomes 
Acting Chairman of the State 
PMA Committee.

His appointment was announc
ed several days ago by Jesse B; 
Gilmer, a native Texan- who is 
national administrator of USDA's 
Production and -Marketing Ad
ministration, 'Washington..

Kingsbery succeeds the present 
state PMA Director and Chair
man of the Texas State Commit
tee, B. F. Vance, who has been 
granted a years leave of absence 
"to go with the State Depart
ment’s agricultural mission to 
Greece. : 1 - 1

Well-known throughout Texas, 
Kingsbery has been active in ag
riculture for many years. In 1933. 
the first year , of the national 
farm program, he -served as a 
local community committeeman 
for the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration and the'following 
year was odected chairman of the 
county AAA committee. He served 
in this capacity until 1937 when 
he became a member of the -Tex
as State Committee; a position 
he held until -his new .appoint
ment;. .......... S

The City of Santa Anna has 
completed a water well that will 
■produce. 85 gallons oi waiter per 
minute on the Burk place 'l2.800,' 
;ferl east o f ' the City Treating 
PlanC This- well will, produce 
slightly more water than the av
erage daily consumption through- 
the month of July.; Water from 

■this w?!i" will be running into the 
City Treating Plant within 10 
days. A second well -is now m the ■ 
process of being, drilled 5u(r toet 
northeast of the location n! this 
well. : .

The City Officials have studied 
the water situation hem lor- well' 
over the past year, A lot ot the 
findings'-have not been released 
because it has not Iren d, finite
ly known what, the proceedings 
would be until the present time. 
Tlie city has deeply ■ o.inidi red 
the proposition of getting -water 

-from . Lake-' Brownwood. but at 
the present' time tjie shortage nf 
mateiia! unci the imt ot v. hut 

.material could be obtained would 
make the coat of getting the wa
ter so great tint it is not be
lieved that the City of ^Santa 
Anna could undergo such an. op
eration Possibly water could be 
obtained from Lake .Brownwood.'-- 
within the- ni-xt-. three to. .five' 
year-- a! a saving .-f over S50.000 
Agon the City Official- .studied 
.the possibilities of , building-.a 
m-w,dam above Lake Brownwood 
on Jim- Ned Creek, but again' the 
material shortage'and cost would 
have been too great for the city 
to undertake. Finally , turning, to- 
the underground water supply it- 
was found that over .80 per cent 
of the towns in Texas get their 
sole water supply-front under the 
ground. With- logs available' 
front a number of oil wells and 
several water; wells drilled in this 

'Vicinity it was- determined that 
water could be ■■obtained, from an 
underground supply, .

i -The first location that was de- 
jcided 'upon was, a gamble as to 
.whether to drill.or not. If water 
tin a sufficient amount had been 
istruck in this well it would-have 
isaved..about. 4.009'.feet, 'of pipe, 
ibut. there was not enough water 
jin the first hole to justify piping, 
j to. the treating plant-.- The -ee- 
ond well was drilled to a depth of 
200 f. it, strikme the liKl -and 
at 218 h-et and the Minnd sand 
at 285 feet. There was -22- feet,, 
of water sand .in the -first;-sand
and five, feet n the -second sand.

' Correction
Ip the last four issues of this 

newspaper Perryman-Brady. Com
mission Co. of Ft. Worth,..Texas, 
has been -running an ad that 
they-wanted to buy livestock 
from this'part of, Texas. , Tins 
was- a. mistake and your editor 
takes the blame for i-t, as11 mis
understood the copy.

■Perryman-Brady Commission 
Co. does n'qt buy- livestock for 
speculation, but they are Com
mission- Merchants and ,buy and' 
sell cattle on a commission basis.

They- also -announce elsewhere 
iif, this paper that Joe Haynes is, 
now employed with this firm and 
that he will -give his personal at
tention- to his friends from this 
part of .the state.' - ' , ,

—----------- o --------------
Mrs. J. R. Gipson left last Fri

day to visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. L.- D. Machado, at North, 
Hollywood, Cal. She will also 
visit with her sons, Leonard and 
James and her grandson, Jackie 
Simpson all of Whon, living in 
the-Los Angeles area. ,She plans 
to be gone about two weeks. In 
h°r absence her grandson, W. F. 
Gipson, Jr., of Coleman is in 
t i, o It. v ■mtiir cm .' jurim --

.'.C'.'s pul ' lie O »vi
Ati l Q CHS?
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i The well was put To a vcy 
■strenuous test. It was pumped, 
i continually -for 45 hours; For the 
first several hours the .wellmade 
over '100" gallons of water per 

, minute -and-never' under 75 gal
lons. per minute. .The test show
ed that with continuous pumping 
at 85 gallons- per mipute if would 
'■never falter.. ,. - • . . -

Part of the pipe line to run 
the water-to the City. Treating 
Station, has alieady arrivi'd and 
by the time this;paper is pub-, 
fished over 8;000 feet of .-pipe will 
be on the gropnd and the rest of 
i the pipe will be on the way here.
! The line will: be a six inch, line 
and it is expepted that within 
the next- ten days water from 
This well will be running .direct--' 
Ay into1 the treating; station, a 
I Due to the 'very critical supply 
of .water-in the fakes, the water 

.from, this well will, not be run 
!into- the lakes., The well- will 
produce-enough water to furnish 
: the City with sufficient water to 
(.operate on. under the. present 
water restrictions. There will be 
no lifting of water; restrictions 
until the lakes have caught wa
ter from rains or until water from 
an underground source can be 
put into the lakes-to bring them: 
up to the point- where there will 
not be a .water shortage.’ .

Every citizen; of Santa Anna is 
asked to cooperate with the wa
ter commission in the conserva
tion. With at least one more well 
•o ‘ du to royb  ■ .-r . u-
■ 'i'll ■ . u : ■ [n r;. >n ■, b i 
.'cm- d >”  ■ c ■.:,i b ' '  (• ■■ t ’ ;
■ i - ,• ■,111

I '.t i.
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Two Accidents 
On RR Tracks 
■Near Depot 1

Fropi infonnatioo w • -vpd at 
the Nows offu-e a man by the 

mu-nif ef c ii iirlir- Roilnfr.’c- Was 
injured Thiu'Slto y 'i t l to r -
noeii V.h. 0 he tried to '■•■ateii a 
freight turn Vh:ra win- put1 hist 
out from here tThf' m a n  ' M '
r i r i i o i  to ,*h>' bo-mi'.il r ml w m 
treated lor hi- inhinos -md ie -  
bmxed, ... . ..  , :■/

Ane'her aecidetd orct' t rod mi 
Fntlav atti rn-.on when \ f r  VC D 
Wear's < ar  (he'd n the tr - , flu and 
■wax l,it try a double,, h e m e 1 
Ir-i-icjbt tram  e ■

Mr We I|t sjate tli,u ’ e \v>- 
watemi!", a train ei| I)1.. II >< e ■ 
eu\l of ‘ he . in-.-ins1 a ahe he 
ear \> a - hi’ and dal in -t knew 
tin thou v,a-. < eimne 1 -aim the 
v, y  1 Me ii'e.vt d he i . • r down
11 a, , '■ v t- he puiU d i: p  mi 1 lie
tracks irisii', ihe • Earl - Watkins 
€ham < " and 11 if ■ min . .• of Ins 
ear died - A man- staniim u nemby 
:„iv, wli.it had * uppe - «(1 and 
shua-rd jinn,tun; ;r  tlie Ir ■ m io m -  
,)]'■ : ,omi the v. e * W o,a Mr 
We-1 i.-w tie tram,11 a1 in.only 
about >0, aids Ir,mi 1 . un Tie 
mini h"- opened 'th„ <!-n,r anrl 
fjHiiiped .iind as he .did . his -ear
v.i hi' but !i. va ti-iinnired 
. t i,, r 'ban  In ni" - link- n ,up a 

, - kt: V,,- eai, a I’-Model 
i ' l l  IlliO ’t ("ill.pie A 'V (!<'-
■ , '

. i. x.nx-.v ......' ■
W. rr. Wheatley - ,
Buried Saturday*

Jienrv. Pi-.re, as 
Key; H Sir..hi iDWl 
fi.i eta, SiilinG
nob,;, Au■ o t 2nd at th,- 

1
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U teb
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1 Audi 
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. tor

l !"Il bv 
•ted the 

p  t.ft'T- 
Metl.od- 
Mr. Tom 
riairsday 
a ilbK-s,

■bum -an 
nonevitle, 
with- Ins

. -t l > . m
ifiey. Ivlin died 1 t 
,- Julv .tils' af.tft' r
vf-rai-.mi,nttis.,;,
T. Wheat k-y wits 
-,-t" !l. 1880 •••at B 
and bain,- to Texas 
y in 4893.1 - -A -
lii-iMii],. a uiembc-r of the 

Moihodi.st church in youth, -He 
-is survived by ins-.wife - of Santa 
Anna,- two cbtldren Mrs. d.or.-ne, 
Barrett- of Ware, and Muj. Willi
am T Wheatley ei Scott Field, 
l it . his mother,.Mrs. A.: DsWlu-at- 
Ir-y of Santa Anna-; two brothers, 
Iran Wheatley of 'Santa Anna, 
and Kathy Wheawf-y o f  Inf: rum, 
Tevc , three ,-i tei-s, r.lrs Eura 
Diflim-hani'. o f . Santa Anna, -Mis. 
Vi, k Whee’er of Ft, Worth and 
Mn M-nn-e Johusdn , . f  BroWiV- 
wood.

He is ah-a on vivid bv one 
{(land, lihd and severe 1 n.cccs 
and nephews. -

Mr. Win at', \ was lover of 
an-d enitsyed .onatiiK. His 
in i :  md ci-m-rful outh,ok 
>n him u-utny-lriends,:, 
nettrer.s"were Teildv Slew -1 
, ' Ciedrpe Stowardson, Jr,,.i 

Bill r>n, e, J , l . e w e \ > n ,  O. C. 
-Ya-noy and Lonnie Bledsoe.

lilew, r i;ni.e- were fvtf'.sdames; 
Teddy Stewanhsoil, J, J . LeWC-lb-lV, 
Blit Pit, e, ,1. W. V;u -- o. Le-tcr; 
Went he is and W<-U(,>h Holt. | 

B n n t b w j ,  in thi-S.-.nta Anna: 
renn'teiN with Ho.'Cia Funeral! 
-Home in charge. j

, Willut<1 M Hinkle of perry,; 
( iklahonia,who. finisht-cl' at A. fe- 
M‘ Oolieee at Ktilhvatf-r Wt-dnes-: 
day of la, week, or rived Iren- 
last Thuisclay to b,-hee*e with his : 
■wife,'-who has been herewith her,, 
mother. Mrs. Pieman « 'ruger for 
sevi-ral Weeks, ,

- Mrs, Carl-Foster of Stamford 
.visited a while Wednesday, with 
Elder and Mrs. C, H. Ttirhards 
while- on her way to Austin. ■'

mu a-
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Former Rockwood |
Ciirl Marries

Announcement is being made, 
o! tin* marriage of Lillian K. 
Turn-, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs..1 
Moi-gnn E French of Bangy t>> • 
-Mr. Luke- Goodwin, -son of Mrs, 
E, . Wa-ng-ani-an 1 of Buchanan, W,- 
Virginia. -. . - - - s -■

Tin- double nng'ceremony was- 
read by the Rev Nat S. Barn
hart .July 19th at, Bridgeport, ,W. r 
Virginia.

The b,jidp wore a fishtail .-nit' 
of navy-blue faille with--white ac
cessories and-, a corsage ol gar- i 
de-mas., - ■ ■ ,,

-The bride is a graduate oft 
Rockwood high, school and . at
tended N. -T.-S. G.. at -Denton. 
She wgs -formerly ■ ■employed in 
Brown.wood1 and Akron, Ohio, i 

Tiie groom is a graduate of the; 
Buchanan‘high school-and is em
ployed by the Atlas Powder t’o. 
at Clarksburg.

. ------------ :------0~=----XX----------- -
Mr, and Mis R. F. My,-rs and 

. son from , Charleston,- Missouri, 
and Mrs ft. H. IHyers of Poplar 
BlulT, Missouri; are visiting in 
■the home of Mr. and Mrs.-. E. -R. 
Purdy. - :

! ■ Mr-. E. P. Ewing and daughter,
, Mrs. O. G. Petty and son, Charles 
I of Houston, formerly residents of 
i Santa - Anna, are visiting here 
; this week,,. . .. - ,. .-

Martin - McSwain
-Miss Minola Martin, daughter; 

of-Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Miartin of, 
Ti-iekhani, became the bride of , 
Mr, Ray McSwain at 10:30 a. m.,j 
Friday at the home of her pa-j 
rents. .The bridegroom is the .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. McSwain 
ofBrow-nwood.

The bride's father read the 
double ring ceremony before the 
flower decked fireplace. Tall bas- j 
Lets.-of blue asters formed a| 
background. On the mantel was , 
a targe bouquet of garden flowers i 
flanked by blue candles, |

Miss Betty Cox of Brownwood | 
.was maid of honor. .She wore a- 
shell pink crepe dress with, while j 
accessories and a gardenia cor-j 
sage; Mr. Allyn Gill .of Whon | 
was the. groom’s best man. •-■ I

The bride wore a dressmaker’s 
suit of white nylon wool with 

, brown accessories. Her corsage 
i was of white gardenias. For the 
told tradition of “something old,
, something new, something bor
rowed and something blue'’ she 
wore her grandmothers gold lapel 
pin, blue earrings and -a string 

i of orn-ntal pearls belonging to her 
! sister. .- ..
-j The couple- -left immediately 
; after the ceremony. for a short 
honeymoon trip. .

| o- On their return- they will be at 
, borne at 1412 Vincent Street in 
i Brownwood. -v-

Mr. and, Mrs. McSwain are both 
graduates of Santa Anna high 
school and have been attending 
Eh v.ard Payne College. The 
bridegroom is ̂ employed by- the 
Santa Fe railway in Brownwood.

Wedding guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Talmadge McClatchy, 
Jr., .of Bangs, and Mrs. , Allyn 
Gill.
-- ' . ,-e—-x__.----- o-—

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Rangers— '
{Continued from pa^e.T) -

songs each Hanger wished to 
hear. The ladies were- assisted 
by Rev, C. H. Richards, who read 
a fitting scripture and said on 
earnest prayer for the pilgrims 
nearing home.

The strains of beautiful songs 
in which a feeble tenor was rais
ed by one old boy and a sound
ing bass: by another floated out 
over the purpling mountain as 
the evening shadows gathered, 
bore on the wings of prayers. All 
present felt very near >to the 
Eternal Home. .

The final session came Tuesday 
niorning. The old officers were 
re-elected' and welcomed in.

They resolved that, this had 
been the most successful reunion 
they had ever had and loud was 
their praise of the barbecue sent 
by, the Lions Club and , the. ice 
cream by. the Chamber of Com
merce and - the .fine meals and 
-protecting care given: each of 
them by.: the park keepers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bolander.

.... ------- -XO— -X-----x—— ■
Mrs. Woody Harbuck and her 

daughter of Buffalo Gap visited! 
with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Wil-j 
liams last week-end.

Visitors of Mrs. J. W. Collier 
and family last Sunday: Were Mr. 
and Mrs.. Hallum Tate, of Gal
veston, Mr, and Mrs, Wood Erwin 
of Dallas and Mrs. A, J. Hazel
wood: and son of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Randle 
and son, Gerald Dwain of Denton 
visited over -the week-end in the 
'home- of Rev. Henry Price, Mes- 
I dames Randle- and Price are sis- 
1 ters. -x'..

Mrs. I. E. Haney, who is staying 
jwith Mr,-Haney at Uvalde for a 
j while-,: writes that they had a 
j good rain: -there Saturday night 
: and early Sunday, which made It 
very, pleasant there.

Mr., and Mrs. R. E, Allbright of 
Baton Rouge visited a week with 
Mr. and Mrs.. Ed- Bartlett, They 
took their daughter, Reta,Grace 
home, with them. She spent the 
summer here, x ,

.............. sp a n

Pays In West Texas *
Lubbock, August 4  Profit- - 

able conmiercial production of 
sweet corn in West Texas is'iiifli*,'" 
ealed by results of .vcop-; grown 
during the past two years 
Texas Technological Colifif-e.

Small plots of sweet corn have 
been produced on an experiment
al basis at the college plant ffv 
dustTy department during' the 
past two years. One plot of As- 
grow Golden Hybrid variety,, the: 
best variety 'tested, indicated a 
gross profit of $300 per acre.. •

West Texas farmers and gar
deners have long planted - only 
the . Honey June variety because 
of, its resistance to the com ear 
worm. If sweet corn is planted 
during March or April, however, 
it matures before ear worms be
come a menace. Producers arc 
cautioned not to plant for August, 
maturity by. George’ Ell?,- assist- 
ant professor ■ of horticulture, 
who reported the crop results, v

Ears average 1(1 inches long on 
the Texas, Tech-farms. Varieties : 
showing: good results, in addition 
to the Asgrow Golden- Hybrid 
were- golden cross bantam, tenders 
gold and Jowana. lowana and 
tender gold reach maturity about 
a week earlier that the others' 
tested.

Have you told the committee
that you were,in favor of the City., 
putting on a Garbage Pick-Up 
and Disposal Yet? If not, now 
is a good time to do so. Telephone 
one of them or go personally to 
see one of them. It will help- 
matters a whole lot-if you express 
your opinion. W. R. Mulroy, W.- 
Ford Barries and B. R. Purdy are 
the committee that has been ap
pointed to  get this over, so be- 
sure to contact one of them to
day. :

Sarah Jane Davis, who has 
been visiting in San Angelo came 
Saturday and visited until Sun
day with relatives. She accom
panied her uncle, Arlie - Welch to-. 
the home of her parents in Ft. 
Worth Sunday morning and Mrs. 
Welch and daughter and her 
mother, Mrs. Davis, who had 
been ; yisiting there came home- 
with him Sunday afternoon.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines
Dictaphones ■ ’■

Bad T ir e ! .
Don’t Worry About A Bad Tire For We’ll 

Expertly Vulcanize That Break

. Guard Your Tires With Frequent 
Check-Ups

When You Need New Tires Remember 
We Have

U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes
I Have Bought Out Mr, Moody’s Interest 
lit  This Station And It Is Now Owned And 
Operated By E. M, Simmons. ■

W o r r y  —  i f s  w o n d e r f u l !

© The right kind of worry is a wonderful
thing. It can save you a lot of grief.

It’s the kind of worry that makes you 
see a problem coming—end then do some
thing to avoid it.

For example:
If you do a little worrying now about 

getting the money to eend your children 
io eol’oga when they grow up, or to Lake 
cars of yourself in your old age, the 
chances are you’ll start saving regularly 
—and thuB spare yourself many bitter, 
hopeless anxieties in years to come.

xxx.-x.x P robab ly  Sha v e ry  b es t  .-way fo r th®

average American to save regularly k
to buy U. 3. Savings Bonds—either on 

.ix:.- the .Payroll Plan, or the Bonil-A-Month -: 
Plan for bank depositors.

Both of these plans work automatically. 
Once you sign up, your money is invested
automatically—month after mentis.

This way, your savings mount up fast. 
And in just 10 years, you get $4 back for 
every $3 you put in.

If you start ono of these plans right 
.now,.youTl very likely escape the wrong 
kind of worries later on.

Why not sign up today?
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Health Letter
Despite the fact that modem 

medicine can do much to help 
the diabetic live out a normal hie 
Span, nevertheless diabetes tool: 
a toll of several, hundred lives in 

‘ Texas during the past- year, ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health- officer.

“ While deaths from the com
municable diseases such as ty
phoid fever, malaria, diphtheria, 
and smallpox arc annually do- 

• creasing in this country, diabetes 
js still taking a tragic number of 
human lives each year, especially 
hi .the middle aged gioup", Dr. 
Cox said.

“Until recent years diabetes 
was mot noted as a major health 
problem, but it became accepted 
as such in direct ratio to the de
velopment of medical laboratory 
procedures, which made the dis
ease more easily diagnosed,” . :
■ Dr. Cox said' that diabetes is: 

generally recognized as a class 
•disease.' It seems to attack the. 
white collar elass of indoor men 
and women much more frequent
ly than it does the outdoor per
son whose work is more vigorous 
and calls for more exercise. 
Whatever he actual cause of the 
disease may be, vocational and 
economic conditions apparently 
are factors, sines it seems a fact 
that those persons whose occu
pations cal! for manual labor and 
simple living are' not frequently 
affected.

Dr. Cox stated that simple, 
wholesome diets, sufficient exer
cise and sleep are factors in the 
prevention of. diabetes, and an 
annual physical examination, es-̂  
pecially in middle aged persons, 
is important so that if the dis
ease .is present competent treat
ment can be instituted while the 
disease is in an early stage.

-------------------- o ---------------------
Bobbie Jack James of Albu

querque, New.: Mexico,:-son of 
Chester James is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Ray Owen and family 
this week.

June Parker visited Thursday 
until Saturday of last week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. W. 
Parker in Temple, who is in a 
hospital there.

' '?m « ■ w r'.vv  W

Contact
S. L  N idi

For A.

Insured 
Local 

or Long Distance 
.- ; Hauling

Good trucks a n d  
careful drivers. :

■Headquarters at 
■Owen Bros. Gulf 
.. Service'Station. A  

Phone 76

t t< * t  • i »

Publisher Attends - 
FamilyEeiinion 
In Alabama.-'-.

Your publisher and. daughter, 
Miss .Frances Gregg, returned late 
last Friday from a visit in the 
vicinity of our old home in the 
Barfield and Lineville commun
ities of Clay county, Alabama.

It w h s  in the autumn of 1905 
when this writer took the advice 
of Horace Grady, pioneer pub
lisher of Atlanta, Georgia, who 
wrote,: “Go West Young Man— 
And Grow Up With The Coun
try.” We had: begun: to create a 
little love for the newspaper .bus
iness, being a community -corres-. 
pondent or reporter, as they were 
often referred to in those days, 
while living on a little stockfarm 
in that county.

The Gregg family was and is
yet a very, remarkable family. 
There were 16 children born to 
our parents, starting, back in the 
sixties, , about the closing months 
of the Civil War, the later or last 
one was bom June 22, 1891. Of 
this number, 14. are still living, 
and 12 of them were present at 
the little Baptist church in the 
Barfield community where most 
Of the children were converted 
and, united .with' the church, 
starting their Christian lives 
[from. The old frame building 
has been replaced with a nice 
native rock- structure which is 
very beautiful and substantial.

This writer and daughter stole 
out from the gathering numbers 
assembled there for the annual 
reunion and attended church at 
the 11, o’clock- hour. It was a 
treat but very odd tons, as we 
did not recognize one face in the 
audience, but later learned that 
most of them were either our 
former school mates or their de
scendants. . Forty two years 
brings about .many changes. -

/Counting the ages of. the 14 
living, and dating from their 
birthday: anniversaries as of this 
year, the older being 81 years 
and the younger 56, the average 
ages were 69 years and two 
months. This, writer is the sev
enth son and the 11th child of 
the large family and we have 
five brothers and three sisters 
older than us still living, the re
mainder being younger. The 
oldest child died -about-two years 
back, the other one deceased died 
in early life, a victim of diph
theria, passing on prior to the 
birth of this writers The de
cease^ sister and her husband 
lived together 62 years if we got 
the record straight. The oldest 
brotlxer and his wife-will reach 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
in December of this year, if they 
livq to , that date. One other 
brother and his wife are living 
in their 58th year of married 
life, and still another are living 
in their 50th year of married, life; 
Our parents lived together 58

years before the grim reaper 
reached, out and sailed the moth
er to her heaven1}- reward. This 
writer was the last one of a large 
family io surrender the plensiuvs 
•of single life and take unto Kim-, 
self a companion, the event tak
ing place in the .City, of Pecos, 

, Texas, December 26, 1010.
The 1947- family reunion was a 

great', event in the lives of those 
attending; with: several hundred 
friends joining: in the : activities 
of the day,

We close this article here in the 
hopes a copy of the Lineville pa
per reaches, us in. time to join 
their- news; item1 to this .one be
fore it is too. late for this issue. 
Words cannot express the joy 
that came to us while mixing 
with brothers and sisters, their 
children and friends of former 
days. May God’s richest: bless
ings-be theirs to enjoy forever. — 
J. J. Gregg.

L
Classified

:f  AGM/THRElS -

FOR SALE:-, Boy’s heavy..delivery! p 'A 9T T C efa ip  B t r  K siIa  
bicycle to good condition. Can1 l j § i a i e  B a ie
be seen at my home. Hayes1 NICE four room house with mod-

FOR SALE-: Good upright piano; 
■cheap. Call Black 81 or Red 356.

3?.-33c

•seen 
Dixon.. 31-32p;

Stephen vile -Paper 
Partnership Ended

Stephenville, August 4 — A 
newspaper partnership which be
gan 27 years ago - has- been dis
solved with the purchase by Ru
fus ;F, Higgs o f  the -interest'.of J. 
W, Clements, business manager 
of the Stephenville. Empire-Trib
une,- ■ . /■ -V '- \ :
1 The partners bought the Trib
une in 1920. Ten years later they 
purchased the Empire from the 
late -W. H. Hawkins, retaining the 
volume number of the Empire, 
one of the oldest publications 
west of the Brazos river.

Clements, who. has held num
erous local offices, including that 
of mayor, said he had no immed
iate. plans for the future but will 
continue to make Stephenville Ms 
home.

Higgs, a'past president of. the 
Texas Press Association, said no 
change in policies. was : contem
plated.
- ----------0--.-----——————— ' ■

Burkett Rancher 
Enters Sheep In 
San Angelo Show

Clyde Thate, who, ranches out. 
near Burkett and: is-a--breeder, of 
fine registered Polled Rambouil- 
lett sheep, has returned from San 
Angelo where he attended, the 
Ram Show and Sale held July 30, 
and entered six of his rams in the, 
show. There were: around 450 
rams .entered and Mr. Thate, 
states that- one of his rams was 
one: of 27- stud, yams that were 
picked by the committee as the 
outstanding rams of : the show. 
H e, was well pleased with the 
show and sale and reports that 
he sold six rams to Monte Wal
lace of the Downing Ranch lo
cated near Sanderson. The rams 
averaged $160 per: head,. which 
he considered a fair -pir.ee.-
Advertising doesn’t cost—it' pays

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
o f  ITnrmfnl Body Waste 

Your kidneys are constantly filtering 
wnatfc inatter from the blood stream. But; 
'kidneys'sometimes tag in their v/ork— do • 
-not act as Nature intended—fail to re
move impurities that, if retained, may, 
poison the system and upset the whole 
Body machinery. - , ,

Symptoms may be nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attadcs.of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervotis 
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs qf kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment, is wiser;than neglect. Use 
Doan** Pills. Doan's have been winning. 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended b y  grateful people the 
country over. Ask your neighbor I

Doans Pills

\ ATTENTION ;
. FARMERS - -  RANCHERS' j 

‘ FISHERMEN — HUNTERS ■ j 
-W e have: on display in the,i 

News Office, the ideal light for i 
each of you. It is called a U. S. | 
Navy Deck Light, and will light j 
the country for two or three; 
miles': distance. To appreciate; 
this light; you must see it. Call; 
in today and we .will give you a: 
demonstration. - ■ ' 26 tfC:
FOR RENT: Two room furnished ‘ 

apartment. Call Red 176. 32c

Primitive Baptist , 
Hold’ Friendship 
Association Meeting : i

T  h e Friendship,. Association-; 
has, just closed. It; was a great :

! success\ih every way and we de-. 
'sire to: thank our many friends.
| in and around Santa Anna, to-: 
gether with visitors, who were 
so generous'' in - helping us to care: j for this association, and especi-] 
ally Mrs. Nabobs, who donated: 
.the coffee and'sold -us the, gro-,'
, ceries at- wholesale prices, and too 
many others to.mention, to whom 

; we extend thanks, 
j The association- was a great 
meeting. We had- visitors from 
Arkansas and, Oklahoma, together 
with many from .many parts of 

■ this state. We had seven or- 
, darned preachers, and three rli~
; censed preachers. : , - - '- \
| I f  we could command language 
{.to do so we: would be-glad to tell 
..everyone -who was so kind to 
help us just how much we ap
preciate it. : :

Bro.: W. E. Vanderford was 
doubly blessed. He was blessed 
with the meeting,and he was 
blessed, to have all his children 
together except two. .

To us the preaching was-good 
and much rejoicing was mani
fested during, the meeting. The 
Association will be held with El
dorado church at Eldorado next 
year. ’ . .
’ We have a deep feeling for all 

et eur. friends who were-nice to 
us during .this••'Association.-- —■ G. 
H. Richards.
: Mr. and'Mrs. John, Pearce and 

their daughter,. Mrs.; R. I>, Holt 
of Coleman left Wednesday af
ternoon for a. visit with rela
tives at Ft,: Worth; Tyler, Waco, 
Mexia and Groesbeck. :

FOR SALE: Rhode:Island pullets 
four months old,; just-past cem- j 

-eterv on. right of road. Mrs,' 
Selso Pena. 32p

WOMEN: Why. scrub, and wax 
floors once a week? /PlastiKote 

, them once a yean Guaranteed' 
by Good Housekeeping. , Santa

em conveniences.; Good repair.
■ 32,500. W. V. Priddy. 30tfe

LARGE dwelling.- Well arranged * 
. for two apartments. Good re

pair. $3,500. W. V. Priddy. 30tfc

ALSO have, some farms, stock- 
farms and ranches for; sfule 

- worth th'e money. W. V. Priddy.
30tfc

Anna Hardware Go.: 28tfc

FOR , SALE: Air conditioner,
. practically new, and a coffee 

urn and 5 cafe stools in good 
condition. Inquire at Jordan’s;

■ Grocery.- 28We

ADDING MACHINES, Typewrit-1 
ers,.bought, sold, repaired. Dick 
Barton,1 Mis-Chalmers,. Cole-: 
man, Texas, Day Phone 7141,1 
Night 3811. 29-32p {

FOR SALE: Evenrude: outboard 
motor, 2% "H: P., boys’ bicycle, 
Phone 147.

FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet. See 
Jack Mayfield at A, L. Hill’s. 
Phone 302. 32p

RENT FREE: Apartment in Lane, 
Apartments in Santa Anna, to 

. man and wife for taking: care 
of apartment house. See Roy 
Stockard. 31-tfc

FOR SERVICE: Registered Big 
Bone Poland China, See Dan 
Wristen. ' 21tfc

FOR SERVICE: Big bone white 
: ■ - Ol.C.-boar. See- Raymond Buse, 

Santa Anna. Texas. 31-34c
FOR . RENT: Furnished or un

furnished apartments. See Roy 
Stockard. ; 28-tfc

' ' WEED-KIIX ~
STOP THOSE WEEDS! NIP ’em 
to the bud with Dr. Salsbury’s 
WEED-KILL. Contains 2,4-D 
Just mix anfi spray,on,-Conven
ient liquid or powder form. 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY • 4tfc
WANTED: Local representative 

for; leading oi<j Line Life .Com
pany, writing life, hospitaliza- 

• .lion, health and accident insur
ance. Attractive contract . to 
right. party. . Write Bex 885, 
Golernan, Texas. . ■ 3(L32p

FOR SALE: Two fully equipped 
Buick, stationary motors, with 

- natural gas carburetors if de
sired, also a Hammer Mill 
Platform Scales and many oth
er items to be .sold at reason 

.able prices, Ed Jones Junk 
Yard. ' 32-tfc

Money-Making
FARMS, Motels; Cafes, Taverns,; 
Hotels, Gas Sta.,: Stores, Shops, 
H o m e s , Outstanding Values! 
Great variety size,-price, purppse. 
Get local : lists, L. G. Bobo, 
STROUTREALTY ADV„ Box 223, 
Santa Anna, Texas, Phone Bench 
232. 20tfc
Strout Sells! List Yours Now!
FOR SALE: - Buildingsforrmuiy; 

occupied by Foul Motor Ctom- 
.party. For full particulars ad
dress Box -885, Coleman, Texas, 

30-32p
FOR (> rir ’K SALE

My home in Santa Anna consist
ing of -five rooms and bath, also 
service porch, good three ear,en
rage, sterin cellar wailed will; 
brick, storage room, chicken pen. 
nice shade trees. It is one and 
one,half blocks north of the mam 
bu&ine-s street and ies-, Mian 
three blocks of, the post office. 
The house is1 air-conditioned : 
throughout, making it pleasant ; 
even on tile hottest days. Ii in
terested .in a good comfortable 
place to live- at a low price, see 
me. A. Crump. Santa Anna. 1 
Phone -435.;, - - 31-tfc
FOR SALE: Large house -and dot 

in r-oufh part of town. Eddie 
Paul Voss. 31-tfc

FOR SALE:: Some nice lots, -two i 
,-blocks-east and -two; south of 

liigh school. $100 each. Cash or 
- terms. See owner. 613 South ■■ 
-Neehes,St...Coleman. 31 -33p

FOR SALE: :5- room, box house,
- -weatherboarded, built in; cab- 
-rinettond- two closets. Wired for 
; electricity, also old bam. See L. t 

L,\ Bledsoe or Ted Stewardson, 
31-32p

FOR SALE: Nice small house, 
good garage, close in. See Rat 
Guthrie. . . .  28tfc

FOR SALE: ; Two lots ,south -of 
Coleman Gas Office. See.-Bar-, 
ney Lewellen.-. . 22-tfc

FOR SALE: Jack’s Auto Repair. 
.Shop, - tools ' and. equipment. 
Phone 90 or see Jack. Bolander.

' . 27tfc

Put Your 
Money On This 
Horse. . . . . .

For

Better Service 
From Your Car

M obiloil

Drive Im Today And Get A Tankful Of

i

COOL O F F
With. These Timely Suggestions

Tender Leaf
1-4 Ik  Package'

T O M A T O  J U I C E  
CMSTENE 3' lb.

Carton v tr .1.05
C O F F E E Red &  White

1 Ik  Vac. .far

F L O U R Red & White, Mew Car, None Better
II lb. Sack

WASH0 It’s Economical -large Box
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

1
S u f t t e r  E r o s , 

Phone 48
Hosch Grocery
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Wheatley and ju>yd Morgan and 
Mr. arid Mrs. I, R. Glenn.

Mrs. -A. D. Wheatley went to 
Ft.- Worth on Sunday to; visit - a 
while with her daughter, Mrs. R. 
E. Wheeler.

Billy Rav Weathers went to 
Cisco on Sunday for several days 
visit in the home of his uncle, 
Clyde Weathers and family.

Vernetta Watson and Kather
ine Stewardson came home on 
Tuesday aider visiting several 
days with Vernetta’s grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry.

Wiion News
Mrs .Tons Rutherford

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Aura:, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of Mar, 3, 1879

MEMBER 1 9 4 7 ^
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« E S S
^ASSOCIATIO N

Shield News
. .'(Mrs. J. B. .Weathers)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
its Coleman County ........ Si.50

Pit Annum
Outside County ............... $3.00

Per Annum 1 The Nazarene meeting will end
Outside State of Texas ....52.50 Sunday night, Augn-t 10. You' 

Per Annum are invited to attend each sorv- '
'ice.-- " -. ..- - ■ ' -l
. ..Mr, ancl Mrs.,-Earl Coxart are in \ 
Dallas visiting their ; daughter,;! 
Mr. and Mrs,';Joe Will. '■ Fowler, j 
Mrs, Renfroe- is-1 operatng the J 
i'ozarf/Grocery! \ eye .!

■Mis, Aliiia; Forehand ■'.of San, 
Antonio and her. sistor, Mrs.,Wal
ter Branstutler.Vif Bangs visited 
Mrs, Kate /Holmes Saturday af
ternoon. A
' "MrS aiid/Mi'saEtoilR'Coz'art and. 
.son, M-r./ajid Gene Deal at-: 
tended ty picnic at Wiiu'hel! Sun- , 
clay, .and' i't'porled a g/rid day 1 
mcetnie school-day Inends again.- 

Mi ,nn \n j. R \I, Uunar.d Mr Gt million Montgomery 
itov.en . IIKI ,1b irk to 11,;., e,,m- !l'n 1 >'M :V lor Dali -s while ho 
nnnii';, ,.ro wool: tmn. K ,n An- ila ' _ eiina i.am to nuoialing a 
tiif. v, thi-v had In ■ i. livme til,,a
h r  , v  i ■■ months I,r •i,,i Mrv Glu-atlam and

,, , Ah ami Mta FI ml Rranke n|
Mr, ml Mrs. hmm-it Lowe. y , ti Vi, ... , \Sl,mlnv wj (h

Paulin* ind Biiiie letuniod Imnn nn(, . v , 1(,. Mr ■
m ’ woe»: fail!) Hat ( "m m  v.h, re _iml Mjx r h ;u ., ,  n ,,h,,„ limm  

tyr. I.o'.vc has r>” it worki.n" !<>r jy
•y 1 l’ 'n ’" ,h ' ' Weddini' bells have been rllU'-;

no.se enjoying sl ssr.g :nus!i: ,n!, atiuxn in our coninmnity. Mr. i 
ami if" cream In 'he C P Elliott j, j. Lovelady and Miss Jane'; 
lii.nie, i.iii Thursday, night were: Switzer were married last: Friday! 
Mr and Mrs. Emmitt Lywe and mu-rmion,. Tiley went to Dallas) 
rhildr.. in. P.uiline. and Biiiie., Row- but are back in our comnHinitv.d 
ena Me lain, .Jesse Bumicc and- Louise Averetf and Billie Ruth) 
■Lydia.- Tolu,uo,: Alton Wilson, Mr. Wallace spent Sunday with 'Ima I 
and Mi-. .1 B. Weather./ and Smith.
Grad\ Wiliams 1 Mrs Sam Rutherford and Mrs

O u r  eomnnirfHy ext.end.s deep- Sam Grant of Roekwood, .Mrs; Ah 
eM sympathy to tlw b.-reaved Davis and daughter of Santa An- 
family of "Tom Wheatley, ./who ■ no, Mrs. Mol lie Black of Mullen; 
passed ii’.vay Thursday afternoon 1 Mrs. ,Will Forehand of /San An- 
after an extended -eriou.s illness gel" and possibly others whose
■ of several /months, ' 1 . ; names I failed to hear spent Mon-:

Mr and Mrs. Claud Bevills and' day with Mr. and Mrs. GUs Five- 
Bobby left Saturday for a vara- msh.
t ion trip of .about two -weeks in . . Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm ■ Wilson 
Minnesota, Colorado and other, of tire Mt. View community at- 
mlcresting plarrs I tended church services here Sat,-

-Katherine. Stewardsori is vis-! urday..night,, We have been hav- 
iting relatives this week in Bur-' big visitors from'other commun-

■ neft-. cities who-are- always welcome;
Marp.ry Brook; of Tyh-i vis-1 .Mesdanics Louie Adkins and 

j ted several days hist we.-k with Bessie Gill visited Mr- Kate 
Nell and Ei'll Bledsoe. .Holmes and daughter, Tommie.

Mrs. -Lewis, Newman is in Tem-J Sue - Friday afternoon.- , ■
pie with her brother, B. H. M e-1 Miss Corrine Benge entertain- 
(lure who js in the hospital, ed Saturday night with a birth- 
there. His runddion is very! day supper. Quests were Miss 

- grave. ' ■, ; (Joyce. Gill, Roy: England,-. James
Mrs. Raeford Evans and Jim -;Eubank. J. D. Jackson, 

mic left Monday to vi.-it at Post1 Mrs. Charles Benge and daugh- 
with her sister. M'.s Roberts and; ler. Mrs. Tom Rutherford and 
family lot a week. ;daughters and Mrs. Willie Shields

G. C. McDonald, Jr. visited his'and son ■ attended the Stanley
/■/sister and her husband, Mr. - and pa rty. in - the home ■ ol Mrs. Tony 
Mrs. H. F. Wood in Ft. Worth on Rrhm last Friday afternoon from 
Thursday ami went from there 1:30 txt 5.
to San An.td.nio to. visit other r e - ! '  Mrs. Kate Holmes, L. J, Love- 
latives. . i lady, Jane Switzer, Tommie Sue

Mr and Mr;,Jack Powers and 'Holmes .and. Gene -Sherrod at
ria lighter of San Francisco an'd tended a birthday party in hon-

■ Mrs Hugh Powers of Santa Anna or of Ward Newsom in Brooke-,
/were here visiting: friends and smith .Friday, night of last week,1 
■Mr.- and Mrs. Otis Powers on 1 Friends will be glad to hear of 
Tuesday "afternoon t!i" marriage of Mrs. Lillian

Mr. and Mr.;.' Knee McClain 'June) Fienc'li to Mr. Goodwin 
i r Hi < S.u , > ,i lhd m th> It A f,f ' laiksville, W Va , July 9th
■ Milligan hone nn Tuesday. Lillian is-one, of our eonrmunity

The Steward,sou family had fiirhs, the daughter o f  Mr. and 
their reunion Thur-da.v <■! last’Mrs. Morgan French. We wish 
week at the Coleman Park. This them many happy years togeth- 
is an annual event. ' ct. They are at home in West

Mr and Mis Hubeit Milligan Virginia 
of Eldorado spent Wednesday ! Mr- George Rutherford and son 
night with his sister," Mb;. Ola Bill, are at Pearsall harvesting 
Shelton.- ■, ' / .  ■ i

Mr, and Mrs. Busier Elliott of 
Sheffield are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H; Jmies for, a 
.f’e-w days.

Those vi-.il mg in the home of 
-Mr,'and Mrs: E. R. E|)ph>r,-this;

/ Weckvend were Mr. and AfrsTWin-7 
stun F;>>)]"r and Joan. Mr. and 
Mrs. -Kiiit r and children of Co-, 
manche, Mrs. Burris and -child-/ 
ren of .Ft. .„Worth.- Mr.’ and Mrs./
Jesse Williams and children of 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

' Jones and children of Roekwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Eppler,
/ Mr, and Mrs. Byron Gilbreih 
and girls arid Ann Stowardson I 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs: Bert;
Fowler on Sunday. !

Mr. and Mrs: Joe Will Fowler: 
of-Dallas visited his parents on/
Saturday night.

Visitors in the J. W. DiJlingham ' 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
John Sunnerford and Mr. and- 
Mrs. Carl Bowers of Rising Star;.
Mrs. Troy Sunnerford and.Judy!
. .  . .■•■■ .. . ■.'-•!■ ■i.isu ....;

.'■ h ■ ■; u v h  ■ ’ c ■
- :  :  vh. '.i-i i ■ t. ;

. ‘ I- . .I''. G ov '■:■•: "'A T '

tiicir feed crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson of Santa 

Anna spent Saturday night/with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Wallace.

Mrs.-■/ William Hooker of Big 
Lake spent- Saturday night with 
her father. Wesley Tennyson and 
children,
• Pic. -Virgel Tennyson of New 
Mexico, is on furlough visiting 
his father, Wesley Tennyson.

Evelyn Averett spent Sunday 
with Patsy June Rutherford,

,Mrs. Beta Pr|ee and son, Beu
lah-Kingston and Zana Stafcy 
■spent Sunday with Mr.' and Mrs. 
Gus Fiveash, / ;

Mrs. Alien, Oliver and son, who 
have been visiting her father, 
Wesley Tennyson returned to-Ft. 
Worth Sunday-.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Fletcher 
and Mr, and Mrs. Gene Alberts 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. .and’ Mrs.,Fletcher, , /

Gouldbusk News
■ (Alenc Menges)

Eureka News
(Mrs. R, W , Aschenbeck)

, .1 am sorry / r  missed writing 
the news last week, \I -was on my 
vacation 'With my mother and 
dad, ■ We had. a very nice -trip 
and enjoyed, it very much. We. 
visited my -dad’s mother in La
vaca county w h o  has- been bed- 
last for .Seine time. She wa- 89 
yars old last Monday, We also 
vi-ib d other folks there. We vis
um! 'lie . Cipiiol in Ailstin., As 
lhat was my first visit there, l 
erlined li very much.

There was a nice crowd a't 
Sunday School here Sunday. We 
• ip- lunkinc forward to Mr, and 
Mr-:. .Neals' return home. We 
h"pi it von'T be long.

Air. Hobby Meeks visited friends 
■a re last week.

M r, and Mrs. Bill /Coreiious
a.nd Miss Nora Knight visited 
■them sister, Mr. and Mrs, O, W, 
Bowets at Echo Wednesday. Mr. 
Bowen; has been wry ill.
-- Mr, and Mrs.. William L. Liv
ingston have gone for a short 
t rip1 to Corpus Christie ■ ' / ■
, Mr. -and -Mrs.- Otis Fowler of- 

Coleman spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and lylr.s. 
Sam Baker.

Mr. and Mrs.: Sam'Smith and: 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Stokes were 
shopping,.,-in Brownwood Wed
nesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Henry .and 
Atene were guests in the Averett 
home Wednesday evening. 1 ,

Mr. and/ Mrs. Elgin Talley have 
moved to Coleman. Mrs. Talley 
will be with her daughter there 
while. Mr. Talley is in Wace' for 
treatments., We hope Mr. Taljey 
•is better soon.' ; .o'

People in this part of the 
county will soon have their feed, 
sowed and We still don’t' have 
any rain, .

-Mr and Mrs, John Terry and 
children of Coleman and Mrs. L. 
W. Stevens; visited M r, and Mrs. 
Top Terry and family Sunday. /

Visiting with Mrs. J. C. Fergu
son -Tuesday were Mrs, Georgs 
Green and Mrs'. Walter .Dempsey 
and family, !

Visiting in the Joe’c ,  Brooks 
home,Saturday night, were Me 
and Mrs. Thelbert Elkins pf Cole
man, Mr, and Mrs. J, M. Elkins 
and Sammie, Mr, and Mrs. H. A. 
Elkins arid girls, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
W, Curry and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. A-,N. Lovelace,
/• Mr. and Mrs, Grady Gilliam 
and girls visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Willard' Powers of Liberty Sun
day. ■

Mrs. Johnnie Harrington and 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ferguson Sunday, . ;

/Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur-Elkins and 
son of Coleman visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Elkins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Asdienbeck 
attended the Carnes family re
union at the Coleman Park Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A, N, Lovelace 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Carter Sun
day. ,
/ Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Elkins of 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A; Elkins Sunday.

Mr. and,Mrs,Charles Woodruff 
.of, Brownwobd/visited with re
latives here Monday.

We Have The
Test Equipment 

Parts _ _ ,
Training-'

Experience 
To Do A Good Job 

On Your

RADIO
TO HAVE THE BEST EQUIP

PED RADIO SHOP IN 
TOWN •

Radio
Repair Shop

' B. Wagner, Manager
■ Located In

Western Ante

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
■ 309-10-11-Ciiiaens / 
. N a ll. : Bank' Building-

Brownwood
Texas

Montgomery Family
Has Annual Reunion

The family-: of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
W, Montgomery had their annu
al reunion Saturday night, Au
gust 2 at the Coleman Park.

All of , their children - and 
grandchildren with the exception 
of four grandchildren were pres
ent, - ■ ; :
' Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Montgomery, Mrs., G, 
B. Walton, Rita .and-Charles of 
Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Rush, Wanda, Mildredi Jerry and 
Oran Dale, Mr, and Mrs, W. H. 
McDowell and Betty Lois of Cole
man; Mr, arid Mbs. W. A; McIn
tosh, Ronald and Neva D ep , Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Montgomery, Ken
neth, Gail, Helen, Joy and Larry 
of Bangs; Mr, and Mrs, W. H. 
Everage and daughter, Patsy'/of 
San Antono, and Eldon Mc.Dow- 
oll of Arlington. Also an old 
friend, Mrs. Will Jordan of Cole
man attended. , ■ ' 1

M ss Helen. Payne 
Engagement Is 
Announced

An enjoyable social affair took 
place Mohday /afternoon," August 
8, from four io six, when Mrs. S’. 
Z, Payne entertained in her home 
with a tea, announcing the ap
proaching m a rr ia g e  of her 
daughter, Helen Payne to Edwin 
Hunter, son of; Mr. -and/Mrs. Lee 
Hunter; \
/Mrs. Julian -Whitley greeted 

the guests at the door.
./ Mrs. Payne, Helen Payne,-Nina 
Beth Watkins, ■ Mrs. Payne’s 
niece from Houston, Mrs. Leo 
Hunter, Mfs. Th/o. Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs, Charles Woodruff of Brown- 
wood, and Mrs. William Runr- 
back, Mr, Payne’s sister from! 
Littlefield were in the receiving 
.line.

The living- room mantel was 
the chief point r.of- decoration. 
The mantel was centered with a 
large mirror containing th e  
names, Helqn and Edwin in gold; 
'White bells “were -arranged.at the 
center of a large bow of wide 
wh ite satin ribbon at the • top of 
the mirror. Containers of white 
gladiola flanked the arrangement 
on either side. - ,

Mrs. Arch Hunter sang several 
clumbers With Miss Elsie : Lee- 
Harper at the piano and Nina 
Beth Watkins sang “Love’s Old 
Sweet Song” with Mrs. Payne 
playing . the piano accompani
ment.

; The table was covered with lace 
-over satin and centered, with an 
) arrangement of white daisies, red j verbena and fern. , -
j Mary Mills ladled punch from 
| a crystal service and Mrs. M, D.
! Pinkerton served the cake, 
h Mrs. A. D, Donham, Jr., Mrs.
' Charles Matthews and Mrs. My

ron Hayes assisted in the dining' 
room.

White scrolls tied with 
ribbon, placed on each plate cfŜ > 
tained the announcement’ "Heiea 
and Edwin, August Slat, Wk*f,u

The names oi 90 gu-.-s:;; uvre 
enrolled in the register - which 
was presided over by Ttons Ĵ uc: 
Henderson.

for

Examinations For 
State Health Jobs'

Competitive examinations 
positions in the State Department 
ol Health Laboratory ana branch 
laboratories have just been an
nounced by the' Merit; System 
Council for the Texas State De
partment of Health. Examina
tions arc for public Health labor
atory positions, and will consist 
of an- evaluation of - training .-and 
experience and a written exam
ination. Veterans preference is 
allowed applicants. who: have 
been honorably discharged from 
the U. ,S- armed forces and who 
make a passing score on the ex
amination.

All applications must be mailed 
before lpidnight August 30, 1947, 
Positions for which examinations1 
will be .held, and their entrance 
salaries, are: Laboratory Assist
ant, $.115; Laboratory Technician, 
$161, and Senior Laboratory 

jTechnician,: $201.25. - 
I Application blanks may be ob- 
i tained from Bussell E. Shrader,: 
j-Merit. System SupervisoivLittle- 
' field Building, Austin, Texas.

.- ,  --------- -- -O '.------— — —  -
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Shuford of

Roekwood were shopping and at
tending to business in Santa An
na, Wednesday. - '

Mr. and Mrs, Neal Oakes and, 
Donny left Sunday for, a visit of 
several days with his sister at 
Vanderbilt, Texas.

Mr. and/Mrs. Ellie, Campbell 
moved last week from their, farm 
to the place of Mrs. A. W. Box 
in town. /

E"66 MASS

Inna' I'ndifce
SA L IB U R Y  S A L V  J A U B U R Y  SAL

'Pon't Forget—
At Monthly Tertns- 

AVt-TON to
Cet Roundworms!

A good way fo feecp down largo rotmef- 
woims—troal flock with Dr. Salsbury’t 
AVI-TON monthly. Kills cocci worms, too. 
So easy to uso-~-iutl mix In the mesh.

hexpensivo.

Maine to Californidi 
Seattle to Key West, 

ROIA-CAPS for
Roundworms —Surety 
One of the: Best/  ,.

Ur. Sdlsbury's l/OTA.CAP.S are preferred 
by poutliymf/n 5 |p 1 over any other 
Voatmenr for largo, roundworm., and 
inlestinal capiliarla worms; Thoy'r* 
(flidenl and economical..

©ive ROTA.CAPS
for Largo Kound 
and Inksslinal

CtspillaVitt Worms'

, ©st. to Know . 
. fir. Sal.b^ry’s . 

ROTA-CAPS 
Jhis Seaionl

T ell |f©jF#r fm pim m ?
"Such a lucky lady — with a pretty house, 
nice husband and children—lots and lots of 
servants!”

.."You're wrong about fhe servani's.l-livje, 
In a 6-room bouse, and balance a budget!"

"But, Madam, you have servants to help you in every 
room! And you pay shorn very little, indeed...You have 
a servant to assist with your laundry. Another to help 
cook your meals. A third to protect your food. A fourth 
to clean. More to heat and light your home, and enter
tain you when you're bored. You have electrical servants,, 
Madam—the most willing mid dependable servants In 
the world!” ............  ■ \

"O f course, I' hgVe electricity, but 1 
never thought!*"”  / / , ' -

"This army oi domestic help costs you less than a bottle 
of milk a day! So you see electric service,is not only high 
its efficiency, it’s Sow in cost: Twenty years ago the aver
age family got only half as much electric service for the 
money as it gets today. And think how many more jobs 
electricity does .around the house in 1947! Yes, Madam,, 
yours is a very good fortune, indeed!”

WfestTexas Utilities 
- Company
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A scene from the calf roping contest held at the Dublin Rodeo. The 
Eighth Annua! Pre-Madison Square .Garden World's -Championship 
Rodeo will he held in Dublin, Texas, September <1, 5, 6 and 7. Gene 
■Autry will he present• tor the. performances on Thursday,, Friday ami 
.Saturday niqhls.-- Special -acta for the Madison - Square- Garden • Uodeo 
v i!lv *iniiH'r a! Dublin to participate in the rodeo there before going to 
New- York City. . 1

Mr. • anfl Mrs.. P, B. Snook of 
Gladewater came last-Friday for 
a'visit with relatives. On. Satur- 
: day they left for a visit with their 
son, Junior Snook and Mrs. 
Snook’s two brothers in Califor
nia, Mrs. Snook’s aunt, Mrs* 
Kathryn Baxter, - accompanied 
them as far as Sweetwater on her 
way to El Paso to visit her sister; 
Mrs. E. E. Polk and family.

For

Sand or Gravel
- 1 Phone

■■39-or. Red 258.

Dan F. Wristen
■ Santa Anna, Texas '

Mr, and Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
of Rockwood, have .announced 
the birth of a son, Nikki Van oil 
Monday morning,' August 4 - at 
the Sealy Hospital,

Julian Kelley, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Boss- Kelley, received his 
degree in business administration 
recently at Texas1 Tech at Lub
bock, where he majored in man
agement. After graduating, he: 
visited with his father at Ruido- 
so, N. M. for a week and is now 
at home here for an indefinite 
stay.

Mrs. Ada Loftis, who has been 
visiting with her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Mildred Loftis, left last 
week' for a visit With a daughter 
at Ballinger.

B. G. Brown, Jr. and family of 
Hooker,, Oklahoma,.are visiting 
his parents,, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Brown and other members of the 
family. / . . .

We Specialize In

, ’ ' ' Automotive Repairs
- ' Genuine Gates Fan Belts 

Authorized Fram Dealer

- L A . Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa, Anna

Siaetkiig T« Shout About

Yes, Plenty Of Gulf Pride And 
Golf Lnbe IN CANS Is Something 
To Shout About!.. - 1
DON’T FORGET -  We Have U. S.

Royal Tires And Star Batteries
G u S f  Products 

G a s O il '  A c c e s s o r i e s
FLATS FIXED

Pick-Up And Delivery Service
PHONE 75

Owen Pros-
Giilt Service'"Station

Joyce Gill 
B o y  A * .?
W ei Tuesday

A wedding of inLeif.-.t to
many in this part of the country 
look plae> Tuesday evening,
August 5 when Miss Joyce, Louise 
Gill, .daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Warren GiM of When, became 
the bride of Ensign Roy England 
U. S.p*. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George England of Santa Anna.

The wedding took place in the 
Whon Baptist church1 with Rev. 
S. R. Smith, pastor of the Santa 
Anna Baptist church reading the 
double ring.ceremony in the pres
ence of i a large number of rela
tives and friends. "

Baskets of tall white gladiola 
and ferns decorated the church.

Mrs, Nettie Singleton played 
the piano accompaniment for 
Miss Ora Alice Newman who sang 
“Always” and also the wedding 
marches. Allyn and Bessie Gill 
lighted the white tapers.

The bride- wore a dove gray 
street -length crepe dress with 
black ■ accessories and a corsage 
of pink carnations and a match
ing; flower arrangement in her 
hair. -

Miss Patsy Watson of Coleman' 
long time friend and school chum 
of the bride,- was her only at
tendant and James England serv
ed his brother as best naan.

Immediately following the cer
emony a reception was held in 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
at which time refreshments -of 
punch and cake were served.

Both the bride and. groom are 
graduates of . Santa Anna high 
school and the bride attended 
N. T: S.-.T. C, in Denton, Texas.

The groom, attended Park Col-, 
lege.in Missouri, Cornell Univers
ity in Iowa, and St. Marys in Cal
ifornia. He has been in the Na
val Air Corps for,four years.

He will leave for Saipan: Mon 
day .for 10 more months of serv 
ice.

! S

THE TELLER IN A 
RANK IS A SURE 
ENOUGH FORTUNE 
TELLER - HE CAN 
TELL YOUR FORTUNE
TO A PENNY

Weekly Laundry Is Easier When You 
Use The ■

THOR WASHER AND KRONER
See us for hardware, appliances and 
supplies that will make your time at 
home more enjoyable,

GAS RANGES — GARDEN TOOLS 
PRESSURE COOKERS

You are always afforded a wide se
lection of quality merchandise when 
you visit our store,

VISIT US OFTEN -

A ANNA HA
GENERAL H ARDW ARE , U.S. ' 

SHERWHM WILLIAMS PA P"

U w - Y  a y -

John E. Smith and family of 
Big Lake visited from Friday 
night until Sunday. afternoon 
with his uncle and: aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pleas Williamson. On Sat
urday the Smiths and Mrs. Wil
liamson’ visited with Mr. and 
Mrs.. Glen Williamson at Temple.

: Mrs. W. •/ O. Yarborough and 
granddaughter of Corpus Chirsti 
and Mrs. Walter-Lindsey of San 
Saba visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Yarborough Wednesday.
, Mrs. L. C. Peebles of Brown- 

wood and her son, Edgar of Ft. 
Worth visited their daughter and 
sister,, Mrs. B. M. McCain last 
Sunday.

Mrs. M. J, Stacey, who has been 
slaying, here, for several weeks, 
returned Tuesday to Ballinger, 
where , she-will again make her 
home.

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
, Your b usiness appreciated: 
Fred PadcUeford, President 

R. R. Browning

¥ o ff li -< m a  T\T<vw« ' Engineering ranked first with ARMED FORCES SPECIAL 
V e iW d lU )  tW W B  229,000 students, and crafts and WEAPONS PROJECT PLAN

Military personnel being sepa-j trades was seCnnd with 208,300.] The War and Navy Depart- 
ratecl from- the armed forces .Third in popularity were com- ,ments have announced the. -apv 
may, use their terminal leave or-,| mercial courses with 154,000. Bus- jproval by, Gen.- Eisenhower and 
ders as a basis .for obtaining a i-.jness-.'.'.'administration" was fourth IAdm;. Nimitz,.of./.a program- and 
temporary six-month- certificate j 146,400. • 'plan o f ’operation for the Armed
of- eligibility for education or) >ghose courses which VA’ cone Forces Special Weapons Project., 
training under the .GI, -Bill, the.) - i n o t  generally falling In addition to assuming the. re-
Veterans Administration has an-  ̂Wjtjlin % definite job objective sporisibility of carrying on the 
nounccd. i classification include liberal arts, military service functions of the

Under the new plan, .if' the ap- physical ’and natural science,- ele- Manhattan Project, the program 
plicant’s orders reflect at least -mentary school ’ courses and. of the. AFSWP includes training 
eight days of terminal leave, it others. <■£ special personnel, military par-
will not benecessary for VA to! Liberal-arts courses -accounted:-ticipation in the development of 
check his. service - records to ,de-j for the largest number.of enroll-;atomic .weapon.-,, and developing 
termine eligibility before author-: ees— - 392,500 /—- in the latter -and effecting . joint, . radiological 
izing matriculation in an educa-1 group. sahty mea-utvs in coordination
tional institution or training es-r■ Veterans enrolled , in-/ other - with / he .established, agencies. It 
tablishment. -ffowever, these apM courses included: agriculture, 69.- .will tnainiain clo.se liaison wjth 
plicants are not eligible for- sub-1518: art, 42.000; education, 56,- / the Atomic., Energy .Commission/ 
■eistence allowance until .they ]: 615; flight training, 81,494: law, -The project; is commanded by 
have been discharged formally, 33,233; mpdicine, 59,318; theolo- 
VA said. /  - ] gy, 8,979: journalism, 10.514;

The temporary certificates of .music,-22,338; natural science, 
eligibility will be replaced by the 45,927; social, studies, 35,124,
regular forms after the veteran’s 
exact period -of entitlement has 
been determined.

Maj Gen. Leslie JY Groves and , 
Us principal'field m--talUiticm is 
Sandai Ram located at Albuquei- 
cjue. New Mexico, commanded 
bv- Bng: Gen. Robert :M;- .Mon-

'REGULAR'ARMY-.NURSEj CORPS- tague, 
It has been announced.' by Gen. 

Jonathan M. WainwrigTit,/Fourth 
About -two - out of every three ] Army Commander, that- ap'plica- 

of the 1,825,000 veterans recently \tions for Regular Army corn- 
enrolled in educational mstitu- I missions will be accepted up until 
tions under the GI. BUI are taking ! September 30, -1947. Registered 
courses leading to definite job!nurses with previous military 
objectives, VA -reports.. I service who are between the ages

VA arrived at- this conclusion of 21 and 35 may apply for com- 
from a sampling of the records of missions in the Regular Army, 
veterans who were enrolled in Application forms can be secured 
schools, colleges, universities and'1 from aiiy.-Army Hospital, Fourth
other institutions on May. 1.

Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

' , 1 DR. At J. BLACK , -
OPTOMETRIST -

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and l:00-5:?O

Evenings by Appointment 1 , :■ Phone:?*! /.

C.-: W-. ,Sfcp'hc’i>.soii.-..is • /vhstfing,... 
wit h his sister. -Sirs; Gerald' -Pru- 
rttl and di-ysbahfl/in. Dhlla's'.y ''''.'-.

Gene' and Don-)Pritchard : o f /  
Slaton, arh, visit ing ;.tlieif grand-1 
parents/ .'Mr. and .'Mrs..- Marion , 
Pritchard, and-1 Mr. and . Mrs. W f 
E,-. Vaitderford,. a / /.

Mr, andi-MrsttO.- IP. Strauss ;pf 
Ho its mb visited Sund.ay wii-h:‘ner.:,v 
brother,, /E.,: Ki : Jones / and). Mrs. . 
Joties! ' Front/here; they went Yd /
Albuquerque./ - , ///. /  , '
. .-Mrs/.J. ti/C'luenbefs off I-farfitt//' 

. .. : .- rgr'n. .who'.has-.bi’eii: visH/nq■/her'-'
-a w  - w- ,, , T . 1 o:-1, utBkhIv. came Tuesdav for ./Arthur Dean Tal ev and Ha /  ■., », t\i.sit null Mies Louctia t hamber.s.

; Army Headquarters and, from the 
Surgeon General. Washington 25. 
D. C.

Souder left Tuesday /for :i .visit
or two weeks or more wall Mr. 

-and.Mrs- Charles Allen a.C Albany, 
N. Y.. ■ Mrs. Alien is the former 

/Ahne Talley. . -

It Takes Grit - -
. . . to Remove Old Varnish and 
Scars from Your Floors! \ _

We mean abrasive grit 
on the J-IILOO sanding 
machine, instead of ionp; 
hours of backache with 
a handscrapor. You can 
rent and operate the 
HILCO Chief. It is port
able, quiet, [Listless and 
swift. Low rend Come 
in for a demonstration.

Abrasive Paper, Varnish, Paint, Brushes

- ST O K E S
Phone 2886 •. Coleman, Texas

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
Distance

Pick Dp 
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL
Phone 384 ,

, Santa Anna 
Texas

On Wednesday, they and Muss 
HI.uklie Iluyd math’ a trip to 
Brownwood and did some shop
ping.

Mr and Mm Alton Pirn d.t 
Amarillo, who have .been visitma - 
lien accoiivp.iiiK’d Mr and Mrs 
Carl Ashmore to Lubbock last 
\> i -■!: v. in 'hey weie joined by 
Mi and Mr.v. Elton Terrell and 
their two children, and all to
ga tlrrr had a pleasant vacation 
trip tp Carisbgti Caverns and Ar
te- / .  N M Mr and Mrs. Ash
men n tutted Some Monday.

iF YOU PlAN TO AIVEND COLLEGE 
FOR THE FIR̂ T TIME THIS FALL 
APPLY FOR ADMISSION TO YOUR
selected school NOW?

For.correct information contact your nearest
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION o fe  .
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Purity of Heart and Life
• LESSON : TEXT - FOIt 

•■ Proverbs 2 ;l-Tj.' 30-]<,
31: 20-12; Jan .cs '  -1: 13-1$: - .

MEMORY ,SKLI'< T'iON - Keep IlV 
■ hi?art -with • nil - diiii'em-c; for out Of ft 

©re'the issues oF-hfe —Proverbs 4;2.V'-

E D ITO R'S  N O T E : Lesson subjects, 
and Scnptuie  tests selected and .copy- 
lighted by intenuuwnal Council of Re- 

hfUPUs Education; used by permission.

commands and procurement, is : A proppsar.tovsocialtee prac- 
r considered by Gen. Eisenhower tlce of.medicine'was given ;a;cold, 

and Adm. Nimitz as being of the shoulder, and ..action c?h a feilf tp 
-•highest.- importance-, to strength increase the minimum; wage-was 
■'•'and security: of .our-country.' For postponed te  the next session, 

the -first time, the Air Force; Is Likewise, no action: at this session 
put. -op1 an equal footing wih the , was taken on- proposed .federal 
■Army and the Navy, all under one1 aid to, education. A huge hous- j 
Secretary, of. National Defense,; ing. subsidy program, opposed by 
who will be a cabinet member. i the American Legion, got no- 

: 4. On recommendation of Pres- where. , ;i f  ' . V
ident Truman, a law was passed, a  bill to set. up, A (syrterin :of 
making the Speaker of the House, military training was given a. fav- 
next in line .to'succeed- the.-Pres- ( orable.committee report but 'fail- 
ident when there is no Vice eel to reach the1 floor for a vote, 
President. . l and therefore 'goes over fto 'the

5. War veterans were given.the next .session.. , The bill is ini-, 
right to cash . their terminal porfant because it deals with our 
leave bonds if they desire. Near-' national preparedness program,' 
iy. 47 billion was voted to meet,; Prospeqts fdr 'a  slight tax r§- 

,the annual budget, requirements dud ion by 1948 were , out the 
shows a fairly good batting av- |j„r t]10 Veterans Administration, window..with .a presidential veto.

Mi’, and Mrs. J. B. Ilovrine.ion 
and Ola May and JMr. and Mrs. 
George Stewardson and girls vis
it ed last Friday with Mrs. Charles 
Hogue arid'family at Boerne. 
Mrs. I-Iogue is a daughter-of the 
HOwingtons.

Mr, and Mrs, Whit .Tabor of 
Talpa were guests in the home 
of ,Mr. and Mrs. Claude Conley 
last week.

The score board on the first
session of, the ,80th Congress annual budget, requirements dud ion

e-rage,.1 , .■ ■ iTh-is includes hospital construe-.' So,.all in all, the degree of sue
.1 , It,,enacted ,a now labor Uiw j tiop/and all aid and benefits to cess of this session depends upon

„ ,, „  <b signed to give the public badly , war“ veterans. the way you look at it. It has
ot .*riie Moodv iiiiiio itntuuie,’ (:hioaCo. u(|'‘<:̂ :‘c* pidltctkiij . agaiiis ie .g -Kent control, v/ith some ad-: been a , session remarkably free
f t te n f . r , , " hima h rt f  Th^ tu.stmonl.s-, was continued to Fob-I r IS v/t 1! fm I - 1 f ‘Cf s<jmiicly * n^puji ibh* Kibnr If J >-> U E 90 1Q4«
* such a topic as-the one. assigned.* sUrPoss. o i . the now iaw, like the *■
It IS ,,(r. ,snr> to re ot .mV lav. will depend! Wa‘i
view the biblical ‘ „,d .uri with 10- |ail,,.]v upm, tlm Vigor of US on- j° bl° l 0Ut.t] ,e 1001■ ■■ - ■ •-..••• 4 -■. :•> * V.-n ' . moutho disease m Mexico, The

lorr:T  : f 1 t ^- :-lU: ‘Uhnini; i. on . ' 'contributor in the battle- • \\un- -had- the •ov.erwhelming./Sup- •
biv remt'jnbcr .1bc" -<>1 bol h deni{>'!ntt.v and - re - . ,, ..... , , ■ ■ ~t .< ■ T 7i nrl:Kf ■ »,„ 1 I j* • • •;,.- TT m w u-Erivh wniinue -the w.ool purchase, pro- Ib is ’is the last news letter for..;: o““ ..1.::.; S  ,’•;„ !, i". »  ™ ■«? ™ ^  v;y- °»r »?-*■ . ... , basis as in li)4C. , ■•■■. ;flce. will remain open and one

gay.e u a ii . '-i la , o ) . 9, The national - budget was | will be opened in the Post Of-

Cord to holu.c- 
day In. .which 
lowered com 1 j 

: You. will pro) 
tlory of the 1 ■ I- ’ 
was rc-iHm.n.'d I.. ,■ 
to put on canvas c. 
hue and jn.-eat l.na 
was that he kcjg. a.

. able gems of. all 
turn fiecgienllv f' a> 
study the enhu ' f 1

f life nice 
is one

lie- 
■ of heavy 

a bill

from lobby pressure 'influences,; 
as - evidenced,-by. the passage of 
(he labor bill and non-passage of 
tho immigration -proposal which 
was? supported • by 23. registered 
lobbyists-.. This latter group is 
highly financed and has a na~ 

0 riion wide organization at work.

0 s.'of accurate, 
'y.' His 'secret 
imibCr.pf .vatu-, 
urs. He Would-
His liainti’ng to 
'si', gems. ,

We need to spend time with the 
precious gems of Die Word of God 
that , we may clearly understand 
how he would liave us live. ’

. I. True Wisdom Involves the Fear 
of Jehovah il'rov. 2;H"i.i. ,
I N  THE opening cnapters of I’ rov- 

erbs,. - Wisdom . is personnled. 
Anyone who ■■ behoves m , Jesus 

• Christ cannot . help -understanding1 
’ something of ills relationship to wis- 

dorn.. In him "a r e  hid ail-the treas
ures of- wisdom and knowledge”. 
(Col. 2:3). To those of usvwho. (rust 
him, he has t - : ;. .ole unto us -wis-e 
dom. U Cor, 1-30). ■ .

In this -pass.'!-■« m .'Proverbs the 
.point i;s that df .w-e-oliserve his com- 
niundmenls, If we incline our ears- 
unto wisdohi. if wcmpply..our-hcarts- 
to; understandmi:, -if we long for dis
cernment, as earnestly,as we would 
seek-for silver ami hidden treasures, 
we shall underslatid the fear of-the. 
Lord and find-the knowledge of God.

God will meet every Individual 
who really wants to know him. 
Said our Lord, "I f  any man will-- 
eth to do -his will, - he shall - 
know . . (John 7:17).

II. True Wisdom Involves. Holi
ness of Life il ’ iov. ? 10-17; 4:14-17; 
5-1-4).
q p O  truly know God is, of course,
E  to . he spared the heartache 

•which- results From "being deceived 
by1 sin and Satan, When wisdom 
enters the heart, the result Is dis
cretion ami understanding (Prov.
2:10, 111. 'laus God delivers us 
from the way of evil and. from 

,»nen that speak evil, things (v, 
12).

Attention il.uuld be given to the 
dereriptuui of these out nien m 
-verses -12-15: they speak perverse' 
tilings; tiny for .he the paths of

Vut*’
• ■- 2, f-lu' C.imgti'.sa 1 iiiicthd,- a bib nKlre .than- a- decades and a-pay 
to iniUaw inn big $7 billmn put; ,nient was made on the national 
.tal-to-pmUil.phony lawsuit rack- a total of nearly $3 million

balanced for. the first time In

being pushed by tile CTO

rrviee.-, Tin- new law, de 
Mgned to .strengthen our defens
es and - limmate overlapping of

swas lopped off the annual bud-

fice building, 'in San Angelov I 
plan to cover most of the district 
during the fall and shall be glad 
to talk with anyone who has any 
problem wherein I may be of as-

Mrs. S ., A , Mahaffey of Ft. 
Worth spent Monday with her 
c'ousin, Mrs. A. Preston Bailey 
and family. Mrs. Mahaffey will
be remembered as Miss Amboline
Tyson. - / ' . . .  /.

Mrs. Charles Matthews arid 
children, Carol -and Michele of 
Midland and Mrs. Myron Hayes 
and son, .Wes of Carlsbad, N.1 M. 
are visiting their mother, Mrs, 
Then Kirkpatrick,

Mr.- and Mrs. Will Mills have 
moved to Bangs, where he is em
ployed as a printer on the Bangs 
Gazette, They have .rented-their 
home to Mr, L. E. Blackwell and 
family of Coleman.

Mrs, : A. T. Dick and grand
daughter, Ann Bhgby, returned 
.Sunday from San Angelo where 
they had visited with their 
daughter, and aunt, Mrs. Irei 
Burden. Ann will begin training 
•as.-.- a student, nurse in Shannon 
Hospital there-September 1,

Mrs. Ernest England returned
........................... ............. .̂.......................... ........  'last week from a five.weeks stay

3, Thy .sev.-jon merged the. aun -, get ,an^ . many. wartime controls Isistance. It will be necessary f or! bel! daughter, Mrs. McRay

ports . that; a daughter ,; named 
Linda' Bay was born to Mr. arid 
Mrs, Gregory on June 25. > ' ! : / :

L
Church Notices

and . restrictions were lifted, or.!me to go to the West Coast about 
limited. . . . . •• August• 15 for some committee

10, The budget for the .(.armed hearings, and other hearing on 
services, involving our national proposed amendments to the 
security were hardly, touched by- Wage and Hour Act are set in
the economy ax. Nearly $9 billion 

. was provided to carry our armed 
forces through, the fiscal- year. 
That supports an army of 1,070,- 
000 and a Navy of 500,000, 

t 11. The first postwar -treaties — 
; with Bulgaria, Italy _ and- .Rou-

nprijihlu: . 
of din Ki ( :
they ihlir ‘
evfi; (hi i! 1 
ways-, aid 

IJeliversnv 
vwa.iii r, 1 
ve li.iic Ho 
lion of th ,;.

tlu \  v , i l l .  in the v , i i>3 
111. v 11 it . irc  to do c \  0 ; 
11 l l ,v  jit 1 v e r - o t i f ! : of
’ 1 . ini ( rooked and

-. --ti-nm; the ; strange'- 
i:;!-.:. vouchsafed,: as- 
Uoiio The dese.rip- 

men. is informative-, 
--flattering, forgetful 01 both friends 
and God; their: lips, drop honey, 
their mouths are smoother than oil.

Notice the. .conclusion, of. the 
matter; . In the erid they are bitter; 
as wormwood; ' sharp, as a two- 
edged sword, their feet go down to 
death, and their steps take hold on 
Shcol. -

ffow mu 1 li v.-e, iie-cil God's srls- 
Joiu la in ti world. It is easy to be
deceived. -
: HI. True. Wisdom -Means Peace
at (he End (Prov. 4:18-27).
. HpO walk with God, to walk la 
! wtadom, Is indeed as the dawn
ing Ssgsit, shining suave uod nunre 

■■ Bata the '.perfect day, ■■■ If there 
were no other reward for living lot 
God (and there, are, many, many 
otters), the benediction » t  even
tide would be enough to cause us 

.--to-think seriously before we flout- 
the ways of God.

- W. A Representative of Time Wis
dom (Prov. 31:10-12).
l>TpHIS paiKhgf describes the wise 
•“■-vro/wun. She is indeed to be ex

tolled. Tho worthy woman, the 
woman who loves God, the woman 
Who is therefore wise, is Us price far 

.--..above .'rubies.
? , Start History (James 1:18-15). 

TpE® wise man, the man who wina. .......
. l"-* ‘ ’ C . .; .........Hi-, i ■

Hi FFALO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

; Preaching Services, 11:00 a. m.
Training Union,-8:00 p.. m.

.... Preaching Service; 8:45 p.- m... . .. .
, Wednesday night prayer serv- mmnia — were ratified by the
ire, 8*00 p, m. ’ S‘To ,

Brotherhood Meeting each Tue. 12. The so-called Truman Boc- 
nicht before Fourth Sunday. ..trine putting America on the 

W M S. Meetings twice month «kie llf those who oppose being 
1 Kev J W. Ballard, Bust or. gobbled up by communism — was 
r ' ■ ■ in-effect given bi-partisan con-
1 CHRISTIAN CHURCH , gressional appioval.
1 Bible School 10 A. M. Geo.' The degree of success of a ses- 
'p  Richardson, Supt. siD11 5s -measured not alone by

Communion and Preaching, what -laws are passed, but, of 
's.-nice n  A. M. ’ .equal or perhaps more import-

.Emest' H: Wylie, Pastor, j a»c.e, by what it fails .to pass,
1 ■ •• ' ' ■ ■- - s: j This session . refused to enact
■ CunilK'rlinvd Presbyterian Church a l^w to break down out innni- 

°unday Srh.ool 'at 10: a.m. gration law and allow 400,000 
ri.ncr meeting every W edne- Eariern Europeans from dis- 

i'clay -evening;,
! Preaching Services first .and 
(second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
j Sunday morning and evening.! 
j ; J" W. Burgett, pastor. I

1 FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
I church School 10:00 aim., Mr.
1 Hardy Blue, Supt.
I Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m, 
j Evening Worship. Services 
1 8:00 - p.'-m.; '- ;

, .Methodist Youth: Fellowship 
7.30 p. m

( ‘I was glad when they said unto- 
m".

, Let us go into the: house of the 
. cord "

HENRY PRICE, Pastor,;

J PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
j . Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. , 
t. Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd:
: ;uvd. 4th Sundays.
I "Ladies -Auxiliary, Mondays 
following each 2nd Sunday.

choir Practice, 0 : p.m.:: each1 
Friday.

••• ■-. Bert H, Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Preaching services 11:0(1 a.m.
Training Union, 7:00 p. m.
Preaching: Service, 8:00 p. mV 
Prayer Sorvirc. 8:00 p. m.

8. R. Smith, pastor,

ASSEMBLY OF GOB CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Mciiiiing Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. rtt.
Sunday Young People’s Ser

vice G:00 p. m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to 

attend.
James C. Nelson, pastor.

Washington for mid-October.
------- ---------o—— — - '-

Miss Ellen Richards left Sunday 
morning on a -vacation . trip to 
Yellowstone Park and other plac
es of interest in the west. At 
Lubbock she was joined by two 
sisters, Mrs. C, W. Boutehe and 
family of Ackerly and Mrs. R. P. 
Barnard and family of O’Brien. 
All continued.on the trip together.

Mfs, V/. V. Priddy ant. 4at»g3l-. 
jters, Ann ,and Martha’ left tagir 
(Friday for a visit with relatives 
I in Bakersfield, California.
| Miss Sue England has relumed 
prom Ft.. Worth, where sk.* tem;
(special studies for two months at 
Paschal high school.

Bob Henclersoh, who has been
working at Kilgore, ai rived home 
last Saturday. ,

Miss Jewel Christi, who had. 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ford-1 
Barnes, left last week on a trip’; 
10 (he Wc-A Coast, she was ac
companied by Jake Barnes and: 
ihey were to stop si, use. Grand: 
Canyon. and other points of tn«- 
terest enroute. After visiting in. 
California they will go on to Ore-: 
gon. They expect, to be gone a 
month.

After, spending two months m  
Counsellor in  Handicraft at 
Camp Eilowi for Campfire Girls 
at Cedar Hill, Doris Belle Turner 
arrived home Tuesday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur Turner.

Out of town relatives attend-' 
ing the funeral of Mr. Tom 
Wheatley here last Saturday were 
Mrs. D. E. Black, 11 daughter of, 
Mrs. Wheatley, and her family 
■from Hot Springs, Ark.; a 
brother, Mr. J. B. Lassetlev ami 
wife from Texarkana; a grand
son, Lloyd J. Morgan of Wilming
ton, Cal., who has come to mako 
his., home with Mrs. .Wheatley?, 
Maj, William T. Wheatley of 
Scott Field, 111. .and Mrs. Vick; 
Wheeler and daughters of Ft, 
Worth and Mrs. Minnie Johnson 

‘ o f . Brownwood,.

; CARD! OF. T H A N K S t ; ' ; : :  
■We wish; to thank' our friends 

and neighbors for the many: acts 
of kindness during our, recent 
sorr;ow"in .the death of bur loved 
bne,:W. T. Wheatley, Sr. ■
- . Especially, ’ do we tharik IJro. 
Price: and Bro. Smith, . May God 
bless each ohe is our prayer.

Mrs. W ., T: Wheatley, Sr, arid 
family, Maj. W. i ’, Wheatley, Jr, 
and family and Mrs. A.:D. Wheat- 

placed persons gamps to come in. i ley and family.

WE PAY

Highest Cash Prices
FOR

Cow Hides -  Grease -  Fats -  Wool 
And Bones

Texas H e  I  Fur Company
.103, Colorado Coleman, Texas

cdiy'PTr, "so’licIKiioh 'IcT evB."Gci3 
does malts trial of men (Gen. 22:1), 
but he doe3 not dangle before their, 
that which la evil hi iiself.
- The history of.personal wil ls,. 
-:thit .becamso #f onr lost we are 
enticed. Thus ■ When last has - eon-.-- 

.'.eelvei (that te to Bay, we.-have, 
saccmnbed to the enticement;, _ 
*tn Is born, and sin, when tt Is fin- ‘
tfsliei—bnt tt H  never SBtalieil!

}
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/, • • "BoyceHouse•
The -riper shod'uim '« this 

country ip highly serious. One 
reason is that everybody wants 
fi- he a.rolur.mls'-. mid. then gsth- 
W ino “cream” of ins eoluiuning 

, and put it iq a book. I
j ’ho latest ox’ those Johnny- 

■ Come- Lateiys in the field ol 
c/iir.t. r-upjlit legitimately be called 
literature is Billy Rose, who has

iCf?

a tî c'v suî 'Oogt’ui ;)r t\ rivocluc*- 'Jtnyko tlx© oO«c(?n©d Biliy uose./■■■■*•.■ " 'v. * ’. ■ *■ ' .« ,■ *.■•»■.. .. 1 - _ 4..»_ .C-h,.,.' lhn

* ! 'j' > 1 ' ‘ *
They borrow from Bach, they 
mooch from Motz&rt and they 
bum from Beethoven,

Rose admits that he has nowe 
‘’y.-mcavcherr/’ and “ iee-mcn” Cm 
iris cohimniisf;, in other words, 
by hi’- own admission, the column 
he calls his is not really Ma._ in 
l,oto, except in the seoao that 
something you buy and pay tor 
is yours.

But watch some book club

j i i

1

■

er of shows, and o f course that
qualifies h|m as a writer, just as 
snaking ::. billion dollars by man
ufacturing automobiles makes a 
man an authority on any subject
Jib wants to tails about.

And metropolitan papers, , daz
zled by a "name”, are using Bil
ly’s 'output in a big .way.

book ilc Koleeiion for tne month.

.Safptas.N^w.'
j. Surplus materials gathered at 
six Texas Panhandle installations

__ jwill.be,tip for sale August 11 and
*̂T .» VUV̂ IUV U* M ***& -T'Tri • His j 12 at the Amarillo Army Air Base. 
column> In case you have been so (There :.will be- 40...lots: valued at 
fortunate «h not i/> have road one,! $250,000 in the offering, contain- 
consir.ls of a, inarvoioiiu display, tug supplies such as laundry 
of egotism. ■• ■ even lor a column- [equipment, builders hardware, 
ml - -  mill of n parade of all the lawn mowers, sewing machines, 
•trite fictional situations that have . electrical appliances .antiaircraft 
been worn to shreds by students ’ materials. All lots will be dls- 
taking a. short story, writing (played ■ for public informal bid- 
course .by. correspondence. ding August 11, with the bid 

Mr. 'Rose says he writes the opening scheduled for 0 a. m. 
column himself —- but maybe he August 12. Sale will be conduct- 
produces his column ihc same |Od by VVAA's local sales division, 
way lie produce.-; his shows. Back

r r i c e s  On t w o  au to s
Detroit, July 31 - -  Increased

prices on* Chevrolet station wa
gons' and convertibles were an
nounced today by Nicholas Drey- 
stadt; General Manager, Chev
rolet Motor Division. . ...

The pricb of the station wagon 
is advanced. approximately. $100 
and the convertible about $75. 
Prices :of all -other Chevrolet mod-:

S'AGB feKV'ifi

h  a

■'.. t}.- When ' a . jew.'.-',ritickenk inka- 
broiler. plant are suspected of -hay-. 

|ruT O W  a„ u ™ .  o . , c , l w l I uuu- ink Newcastle disease, Mud - W  
els remains the same. j sholl!„ be laJ<cn to prevent

\ . The driver who kitted M m telf and dm  the M m  o f  another .ear,
' in' this shambles had stubbornly persisted in driving when he was.:, 
: fatigued after -too many hemm on-the road, /is his car came .over the 
i bridge. III# weary brain Wanted. out for a split, second, his. hands. 

rvlm/t-d nu Sim wheel. His car grazed the bridge abutment, skidding 
across the road,:and crashed into an..approaching. automobile., Motor- ,

! ists for their own safety, and for: the sake of. others-on: the. road, haw 
I no right to drive when overtired. -Rational Conservation Bureau safety , 
I specialist* advwt>don’t wail until you are limit pull off;the road at 

intervals'; drink a clip o f  coffee, take a few moments’ rest.

In 1936 and 1937, when the 
"Broadway Bnmvm” put on tiio 
Ft. Worth Casa Manana, DuBois 
designed Die costumes, Johnson 

. painted the scenes, Suesse com
posed the music, a Hollywood 
dance director put on the dances, 
Winkler provided the lighting e f
fects and John Murray Anderson 
put it all together as director* 
With these slight exceptions, it. 
was 100 per cent Billy’s work

Biggest merchandising opera
tion of its kind ever held in this 
region will take place starting 
August 14, when three million 
dollars worth of assorted con
sumers goods will be put on the 
informal bid block at the Grand 
Prairie War Assets Administra
tion warehouse. The, week-long 
sale Will1 clear out all war sur
plus in the main bay of . the North 
American B plant. Supplies are

Billy got his start by. writing- being divided into 1,000 lots of

Wanted T o .. Buy 
Scrap Iron 

$ 1 5 . 0 0  Per Ton
S o m e  L o a d s  E v e n '  B e t t e r  P r i c e s

See Us With Your Junk
-Ed" Jones ■

32-5 c

. V e n e t c u a  B l i n d s
NOW AVAILABLE \ .

'CO LEIAM '.fEiEf IAN.' BLIND, .CO.?
410 Commercial — ' Coleman, Texas 

Phone 8106
-. . . -.  . All Metal -Venetian.'BIinds Made To Order ■■

. v . .Metal And Wooden Blinds Repaired .

r .:. CanvMake.iDeliv.eries.In 3 To 4 Days .:
' ' LLOYD MORROW V -

related material ranging through 
an unprecedented variety, in
cluding auto parts, light plants, 
flying clothing, cotton’and wool 
fabrics, building supplies and 
furniture.. The public is invited 
for inspection and bidding August 
14, 15, i8, is and 20, and awards 
will be announced August 23 and 
22.

Seventy four schools, colleges 
and public institutions of Texas 
were winning recipients o f WAA’s 
first donation program of ma
chine tools to lie used in voca
tional training. Because1 of the 
large number of applicants from 
all sections of the state, an in- 
partial drawing \yas: conducted 
by the Grand Pfairie Priority 
Claimants division, with the re
sult, that the machine tools were 
awarded to 34 public schools, 13 
vocational schools, >12 colleges, 
eight federal and state institu
tions, two cities and two citizen
ship groups.

The division is now engaged in 
a second donation offer.

Aecunulated display samples. 
at WAA’s main Customer Service 
Center at Grand Prairie attract
ed more than 100 buyers last week- 
in the initial WAA offering of 
this type. The samples had been 
used to publicise surplus in peri
odic sales during the past months 
and contained 13 lots valued 
originally at $8,335.39.

A second “ cash and carry” sale 
of camp buildings is to be staged 
at Hondo Army Air Field- south 
of San Antonio on August. ,14. 
There will be 150 regulation type

air forces buildings in the offer
ing, suitable for conversion into 
various types of farm buildings 
or living, quarters. Spot bids will 
be submitted by the assembled 
buyers acting instructions given 
at the Hondo field over a public 
address system. The1 Grand Prai-- 
rie WAA real property office will 
direct the sale, as an aftermath 
to the - successful disposition of 
buildings of the Dalhart Air Field 
sold similarly.

Hundreds of miniature beds, 
tables, tea sets and playroom toys 
arc-taking-a-useful place in soci
ety again these days following 
months in war surplus storage; 
The nursery ■ equipment is being 
sold by the regional WAA , office 
to children’s homes, public day 
nurseries and similar institutions. 
Eligible institutions are .qualify
ing for a 95 per cent discount 
from costprice of the highly- 
sought-after furniture. Dallas 
and Ft. Worth nurseries were 
among the first applicants. .--------- o --- ----
, Mrs. Loyed R. Simmons and 
little -daughter,, Betsy, returned 
to their home in Ft: Worth Tues
day, after several days visit in 
the home of the lady’s parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg, The 
Rev. Simmons is assisting a 
preacher friend in a two weeks 
revival in Southern : Missouri, 
while on a two weeks leave from 
his-pastorate at the Evans Ave, 
Baptist church in Ft. Worth.

Your publisher and former ed-

Dreystadt- pointed - out ; that: 
station wagons and convertibles' 
incorporate a relatively high per
centage o f parts supplied by out- j 
side, sources, the cost of which j 
has increased sharply in recent' 
months. This plus the fact that 
both models are produced in low j 
volume make these price adjust- 1 
ments:necessary, he. said. . j

1947 Texas |
Directory Of '
Manufacturers i

Manufacturers are likely to 
find- their . names among' those j 
missing in the. new 1947 edition | 
of the Directory of Texas Manu-: 
facturers, unless questionnaires | 
are returned immediately to. the j 
University -o f  Texas Bureau o f ' 
Business- Research , publishers of

of the disease!'
- A. Any chickens Suspected- of

ing , Newcastle tiisenso sh-iuid bo 
kept m strict isolation until an ac
curate- laboratory diagnosis can lie 
.obtained.'-In- a broiler plant, iha.plan 
to follow is-relatively simple;
1. Quarantine. : ,.
2,. Finish out-the birds on the prem-s'
- isos : and then depopulate - eoni- - 

plctely.
3. Thoroughly .clean and; disinfect 

the premises.' - v ;-

IS it safe in lahbiis lliai
have 'recovercif from snuffles.■:■ for.- 
hrrnding. i.tuck?

A. No. Rabbits that have recover-- 
ed from snuffles lare ,likely.: to;.be 
carriers1 and may be a constant 
source of infection to other rabbits 
It’s a good idea to dispose ot them 
and start with- dean • breeding- stock-.

Q. Will chick', iiafchetl after M.-.y

i lS I i s

k p a

Livestock Men

Pessymmm^Bxady
. C o m m l s ^ i o m  € o .

_ 102 Livestock Exchange Bldg\, ...-..-j:

Fort Wflrth, Texas
WISHES tO  ANNOUNCE, ,

MIR, JOE HAYMES
..,1s,"with.itte above .fimt- as..€©w-.Satesinaii,- 
md .assures Ms friends 'that lie will give 

ri% ty:"%estoefc "sent'Perryman and1" Brady: 
T i i s ^ r s o H i f "m t e t t i e i L ” - - ... .' - ■-1- - : • ^

P a i n t
Your House ;
T e d a ^  

D©et Delay
See

C.L Hedges
Santa--Anna, Texas

the, directory, 1 according to Dr. j X make satisfactory replacements for,
Robert, W. French, Director of i " ..............  ...........
the Bureau. - - -

Second requeds will be mailed 
out early in August to those man- i 
ufacturers who, have not filed ; 
their information, and August 15 
is the final date for returning the 
questionnaire, •••

■More than 6.000. questionnaires: 
have been mailed out to -.manu-; 
facturers all over- the state and.
1,300 have been returned to the; 
bureau. Staff assistants have1 
already begun classifying the-, 
firms by product using a riand-' 
ard industrial classification. Fac-i 
tories will be listed both by name 
and. by types of .products rnanu-1 
facturedk '

The directory is regarded as 
the single most important publi
cation of its kind in the. state, 
and small as well as large fac
tories are urged to supply ,the 
bureau • with the. requested in
formation so that they will be in
cluded in the directory, Nanfe, 
address, home: office, type of or
ganization, name and title of 
principal officer or partners, date 
established, .territory served - 
number of employees and pro
ducts manufactured will be cov
ered for each plant in the, sta-jo.,
. Publication wilt be early-ln the

a SnjsisfT fiorit?
A ,: Yes. At the Research Farm, of 

the Ralston Purina Company pullets - 
are grown out each 'month-', in- the 
year and on-all types--of--feeding ; 
programs. These tests show 1ls.it 
it Is possible to grow nut pull; ts f >1 

replacements any time dunnr: the 
year and by so doing have.readv-lo- 
lay pullets at-:any season to-replace..' 
hens -which are -culled or die;- 1 v

Q. Vv'hat qualiiics sli.mii! i-r (-.is;-
sidered in selecting, brood sows’*
■ A. Select only those .jows that: ,- 
1. Are’ of desirable type and con-:' 

formation. ,
-2.-Are from large litters that pro

duce rapidly growing pigs. • -  
-3."Have broody underlines, with 12- 

to 14- widely and .evenly spaced 
normal teats. - 

4. Have no blind teats,
6. Are feminine or 'matronly in ap- 
, .pearance and have quiet and even 
' dispositions. - .

or pouliry _
835 Souih Eighth Street,

J our question® about' livestock; 
try. problem# to FARM ; FACTS,

St. Louis 2 , 
Missouri. Questions w ill be answered 
without charge, either by mail or in this 
column, as a service o f  thi® nawspaper-

itor is tempted to start a rain j fall and distribution, will not-on- 
eampaign this -week, and shouid j iy cover (he state but also 'the na
if, start in raining a downpour-tion and foreign1 countries as 
about Friday and continue over |well.
the week-end, you may guess;we-! . — —^ o .—-' v ,

I Ins. Companies
utile Miss t™.- FI,-mi,,.,, small': Sued After T e x a s

daughter >nf Mr. and Mrs. Elmer, City D i s a s t e r
Fleming of Brady is visiting in . .Galveston. August 5- -'- Attor-
the W.-E, Schulle homo this week. n(,ys for thc Texas City Toimmal
Mr. and Mrs. Schulle and child-. 
ren spent the -week-end with the! 
Flemings, and little Tony return- | 
ed home with them for a several 
days’ visit. The two families lived 
together at Bryan while. Messrs 
Fleming and Schulle were in
training in the Army Air Force. :pe

Railway Company today an- 
nouced- that- the two insurance 
companies named m the -uit for 
$2,300.000 growing' out of refusal 
to;.pay claims’ following the Tex
as City disaster; , have until'Aue. 
25 to answer in tfie district court

It seems a rather lasting friend
ship exists between the. families.

re.
The American Equitable Assur

ance Co. of New York ■ and' the 
Colonial Assurance Co. of Phila-

t u S  from*a v S  S r  S o p h i a ,  d^^dants, wen;charge.t
at Ranger.

A111 eriean Defence - 
Victory Medals.. .
Awarded Soon ,

With distribution ' f Worki ’ 
War IT Victory M. dais and Amoi - : 
iran Defe>po Serviio Mi dal -kit
ed to begin Auvud 1, Eighth Na
va! District' . Headquarters -'has 
designated 17 .Navy a 1 • 11 vitit - ■ 
■which will issue, -the. awards . to :
(dig b'e V.U" \ (-t, 1 < ’ 1 - l‘ i I 1>(
eight state .ciistnrt. .'

All mam ur.ri -i.'. red iiithiu ' 
mat 10ns.have, been'-autiror'ized to. 
fake application' tor life .I’cuds 
It :Was'.announced.--adthouuh onlv- ; 
mam stations will maintain a 

"-iqiply of thc medals. Eligibh 
inactive duty and (hsehargi d per 
sonnet were requested to iiiquin 
at any aclivit;. au'hori. (d to 

I present the d< corations. bnne- 
, ing discharge paper's or erdei.- 
to inaaiye duty1.

| The Victory Medal will be di - 
tribunal 1,. those who wem on 
active duty -between-December 7,

We Are Overstocked
On The Following Items And Are Offer-?, 

ing Them At

R e d u c e #  P r i c e s
1 x 6 No. 2 105 Siding _

1 x 12 Fir Boxing ;
2 x 4  16ft Rough — Good Grade 
■ 30” x 36”  Window Awnings 

; V.,.Anthony House Paint - .
Glidden Spread Luster Interior Paint : 

Cedar Closet Paper 
, Plastic Screen Cloth '

, Soutli Texas t u ib e r  Co.
■ ' ■ ■ Phone 26

in the petition with ha vine de
nied any liability and with hav- , 1941 and December 31. 1946, and 
ing refused to give any reason for j the Ann riean Defense Modal is ■ 
sudi denial, except that the cx -jto  be given to men who served 
plosion was caused by fire. between September 1, 1939 and 

Suit; was filed by -the law firm fDecember ,7. 1941, Only men • 
of Kelley, Lockett & Lockett of eligible for honorable discharge 
Houston and represents the first,or discharged under honorubh 
legal* action filed in court hero 1 conditions during the pr< scribed 
against any insurance company' pewods may obuin medal...
for recovery under insurance pol- j 
ieies as a. result of the oatastni-j 
phew Tt is also' the: biggest -id Its l 
kind to be filed looally in many; 
years.

In addition to recovery1 of: $2,~ 
300,000 face value of: the policies' 
issued by the.insurance compan
ies in 1945, the petition asks thq 
court for recovery of six per cent 
per annum interest rate from 
July 14, 1947.

— ----------------------- .— 0 ----------------------------------------

. Mr. and- Mrs. Lon Gray: moved 
to the Wise home at Rockwood 
last "Week and will. move , to their 
own farm near there later. This 
is ithe : farm home where Mrs; 
Gray lived as a child. The Sides 
family of Valera, formerly of 
Santa Anna, have moved to the 
-place where Mr. and Mrs. Gray 
were living.

Dr. and Mrs. McDaniel visited 
a few days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Bartlett. They were 
on their way from Clouderoft- 
where they had spent thc sum
mer to their home at Kelt on, 
Texas.

-\ri a campaign, occupation and 
oilier .vrucc modals will liut tic 
i.ssnt d al (h:u tine, a Navy 
‘ poke.sman said. .Posthumous 
awards Will bt nude direct troni ; 
the Navy Depaitmrnl in Wash
ington without ncedyfor contact
ing issuing activities. Headquar
ters: of the Eighth .Naval District 
at New Orleans has been .desig
nated to handle requests for
warded by mail, althoughcaddi-:. 
tonal activities are expected to 
be designated later .to  handle in- : 
quiries by mail. Proof: of elig'i-: 
bility should accompany .all -mail-, 
requests, it was stated.

Activities, in Texas authorized 
to distribute the medals are ;• U.: 
S. Navjh Recruiting Station; Fed-..: 
.era! Building, , Bryan and Ervay 
Streets; Dallas; U. S. Navy Re
cruiting Station, Post Office 
Building, Capitol Avenue and San 
-Jacinto Street, Houston; Naval 
Reserve Officers Training Corps- 
Unit, Rice Institute, Houston; 
U. S. Naval Station, Orange, Tex
as; Naval Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps Unit, University o f 
Texas, Austin.

. .  ~
I
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Bockwood W. M. S.
Hears'Foreign 
Missionary Speak

The ladies of the W. M, S, of 
the Baptist church, met in the! 
home of Mrs., Claud Box Monday 
afternoon to hear' one of <mr nv/n 
girls, Mrs. Avis Ghaffln. McCuK- 
lough,, give some of her inlerest- 

1 ing experience:; of their tay on 
Columbia . and San Andres'- Is-y 
lands of South America whi 
•she and- her -husband-, <'. W. Me & *' 
Cullough are foreign, mission- 
■aries.

The: devotional- was.-given hv 
Mrs,' Mao -Rutherford, vvbe is1 a 
sister of Mm McCullough. aft'- 
which we v.'.-n- 1 ,-vort-d with - 
duet by the, two ladte.s..

The entire group sat -spellbound 
for -about three hours while Mrs, 
McCullough gave accounts el 
their - work there and . displayed 
many interesting things' of .Un
people and iheir, customs and 

■ made us all appreciate -their ef
forts, and- work- mudi- .mere, ■

We are made i<> wonder how 
they are dmng so . verv- much, 
.bot-h t'-ric-Jung. school: along with 
their church .work in a- number 
of stations due *o the ,hort;ig,- 
of workers. . 1 ,

The Mi Cu'lough"-- nave been in 
.Seu-tii- Ana--I'lca -liU' thr.-e- years. .

; Surprise Dinner For 
Mrs, Vanderford

Wilma J. Mills, 
William C. Spencer 
Wed Sunday-

A marriage of much interest

Birtliday Dinner 
And Keiinioii -

A pleasant time wsa had on 
July 27 when. Mrs.. As G. Sparks 
entertained in her home in thetook place here when Miss Wilma 1 pL,,.;,, -oW-e, min, „

J.-anettc- Mills became the bride uirthL^
of S-Sgt, William Clem Spencer.!  ̂ t e  h ,- w t , ? !  J ? !

The ceremony took place' %t °L ,w n  ^  ^
the First Methodist church S u n - j ^ .® - S i  Bf 
day'afternoon, August 3 at 4:30' J f ” ŵ ^ h f  a SpaTSs
with Rev. Clay P. Morgan, pastor,f„a, X  l.m L n  bpatks
of the Trinity Methodist church Ianl‘!y TPUnion' 
of Coleman reading1 the single I , Those, .present for , the

Tin- host.. 
drinks am! eunku 
who .'thank -and 
■family - wiiu are 
wonder!u-h work.

served- bo; tied- 
s to the entire ’ 
lov-e this, fine 
doing such a

On. Tuesday a group of Home 
Demonstration Club women and j 
other- friends gathered in the 
home of Mrs. -W. E. -Vanderford, 
dub president, . with food and 
gifts in observance of her births 
day.: The honoree was taklu 
completely by surprise,
: Two. daughters visiting in the 

were already preparing a
good dinner when the others ar- ......... ................. o
rived. A very bountiful dinnc-r. ripg ceremony before an altar I cccssioxi iver ©;. Mr, and Mrs. John 
.cas served, including plenty o f ' decorated with fern 'and white iScott, Ivtr. and Mrs. B. G. Brown, 
'ried chicken and other good.’ gladioli flanked by tali w h i t e M a y n a r d ,  Mr. and Mrs.
foods........... ■' ; . , . ' J tapers. . .

The hvriy white birthday cake For the occasion the bride had 
cull .its rather numerous pink 'a street length dress of aqua 
candles was made by, Mrs. Claude | crepe and carried a white prayer 
Henley. ;| book topped - with'-gardenias and

T h ose  who were present to wish ; Hides of the1 valley. For-some- 
Mrs. Vanderford a happy birth- i thing old she, wore a broach of 
flay were Mesdames W. A. Stand-{hammered, gold that had belong- 
ley, Ola Niell, John Lowe, Will |ed to'.her maternal grandmother,
Howard, Roy Sio^ard, Clifford; The bride's only attendant was j Mr a n d  Mr's. A. S. Tisdale and 
Stephenson. H W  Campbe.l Edd ,her sister, Miss Mary Milis who j ames of Fisk,1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jones Amo- Taylor, A. L. Odor, wore a rose colored crepe street Kerbow and Donna of Brown
1A " ', ' !  fonJ '/  “ !!? . t h length dress and a corsage o f ;Ran(.h  and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
uaughters, Mrs. ( hick Watson oi i purple asters. I Sparks *
Irving and Mrs Rip Mayo and; Johj] Hardy Biiie. cousin of the | ;; ------ —̂—
ii-r . inuiher-m-law, Mas- L, '.bride, served the'groom as best

man and Oran . Henderson of 
Groesbeck was usher. - 

Another cousin of the bride,
Mrs, 'Gran Henderson of . Groc

C. V.. Brooks and Browne, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Walker and child
ren,Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Densman 
and children and Miss Maybelle 
Brown, all of-Santa Anna; Mr, 
and Mrs. B, G, Brown, Jr, and 
children of Hooker, Oklahoma; 
Mr,, and Mrs. J. D. Brown and 
Barbara Sue. of Talpa,-Mr. and 

R .  C. Sparks of Ft. Worth,

Switzer - Lovetatiy mi
On Friday . evening, August 1 

at G o’clock, Miss Beatrice Jane 
Switzer became the bride of -Mr. 
L ,, J. Lovelady in the hon ê :pf 
Rev. S. R. Smith, who perforfhed 
the single ring .ceremony,-'. Their 
only attendant was .M rs,,ft." L." 
Lovelady, aunt of the groom.

The bride is the daughter ol’ 
Mr. and. Mrs. A ,. E. Switzer pf 
Rockwood and the groom. is,the 
son of- Mrs, T. C. Holmes oi Whon. 

happy Mrs. Lovelady attended the Santa 
Anna high school, Mr. Lovelady 
was a 1941 graduate of Santa 
Anna high school, after which;lie 
spent four, years in the Army 
Air Forces, u

The bride wore a blue street 
dress with black accessories,
- The young couple, left immedi
ately after the ceremony, for a 
wedding trip to Dallas and Tem
ple, They are now at home, In 
.Santa Anna. -

--------------------- 0 _ -----------------r ";.-

and i
C.

.May, of Colenian and six child
ren also attended. ■

Patsy Price Is 
Honored With Shower

Saturday afternoon, -Aug-.

j: .: fPye.Wristen' \ . '
j Miss. Katy Pye ‘became the 
• bride of .Mr,:Teddy Wristen Sat-.

.................. _  ,  I urduy evening-- at • .the;-.Coleman
beck, and Miss-Maxine Pettijohnr^c|-K>'̂ 4‘?,,( 4jal'sona8e: With Rev,

the 
C. (

hours, 'of 5 and 7, 
. Evans. J. B. Pir-

o l, Edinburg lighter , the tapers.
Miss Elsie Lee Harper accom

panied Mrs. Arch Hunter, soloist, 
at the organ and:played the wed-

Home-Makers
H uh Meetim*'

(last
■fnr-!

Miti'i'
0

i st r

h e

-Mr1-' 
hi.G--,
Hn .- in 
the B:i]
alici no 
■ Mr . 

meehou 
. reading 
9:6-10,

After a short. business si"-’.s,oii 
the members pieced quilt bioeks 

Following tiie meeting refresh
ments were served to Mesdames

r t .iu h ' J .o  
■wli'-n ' ! hr-. Hr 
u it; liner 
ll.I.U: if ill) of
p, Auuusr. 1.
Lang turd- opened . ! 
-.with -pruver follower! -by 
ol ' Second Corint iiiuns.

■ o r
2. be tv,go
M-'.sdame
tie ,J, T. James, Hub Burkett,:ding march. , . ,
Claud -De Busk, Vernon Camp-! >The bride, a .daughter of Mr.- 
b e l l• Gordon* Bennett: and Her- , and Mrs 
man .Campbell-entertained with a 1 graduated from the Santa Anna 
gift ten - at the Taylor Tea Room; high school-and Sul Ross State 
m Coleman honoring Palsy Price.: College: — v-
bnde-elect of Alfred England, ; Sergeant Spencer -is a son of 

The honoree\s- chosen colors,, -of , Mrs, T, J.-Spencer of.Fulton, Miss, 
.pink: white and-green, were used - and graduated from the Fulton 
throughout the house1,-for table; high school-before, entering the 
decorations and in the- lovely re- : armed. services in - 1941.' - . 1

J. W. Whitfield, officiating. The 
only- - attendants were Miss Jo 
Pye, sister of the bride and .Mr. 
Robert. Haynes, .; „ - , ' ' . 1

The bride, wore a navy blue 
street, dress with black accesso- 

T6m Mills of this city, Hies.
Mrs. Wristen is the daughter of 

Mrs, Ethel Pye and has been em
ploye'd by Lois H. Niell Laundry 
for some! time. ’ :Mr. Wristen is 
tiie son :o f f Mr. land Mrs, Dan 
Wristen■ and has been employed 
atHobbs, N,M. .
, The couple left ‘immediately 
after the ceremony for a wedding

Advertising doesn’t , cost—it pays

Birthday Dinner. 
Served At Alfred 
Williams Home

Sunday, August 3 was a gala 
occasion at the Alfred Williams 
home north of Santa Anna when 
a birthday dinner Was given in 
honor' of Buster Woodard and 
Alfred Williams, ......

Those present for the occasion 
were Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Willi
ams and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Woodard and Billie Joyce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodard and 
son, Mrs, W. M. Stiles1 and Sue, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Thadcer anti 
four children of Blythe, Cal., Mr. 
and Mrs. Spurrell Anderson and 
children of Coleman,

Callers during the day were 
Mr. and Mrs, Buck Woodard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emrnntt Stiles and fam
ily, Irene and Thomas fii.ile;!, Earl 
Jean Woodard, Ray Parrish and 
Jodie Hal England all of Santa 
Anna. . . . . . ' \

; freshmehts served. • -Crepe myr-j They will make their home at 
| tie, asters and • fern were the; Roswell, -N. M., where the groom [trip to  San Angelo, After three 
flowm-;; used. . ■ ‘ is stationed at the Roswell Army i-wceks they will make- their home

The- refreshments were ■ half-: Air -Base. -- , tin Hobbs. -
1 nierm and open faced sandwiches,! Others from out of town at- —---------r-o—=—:— - —-
decorated cake squares, tinted tending the wedding- were - Mrs. Mr. and Mrs,, Aŝ i Lancaster

B<-n Vint on, W. -E. Schulle, Glen ' mints; nuts and punch.. ,  j R. M. Pettijohn and Miss Bonnie j and: Einda Kay of Belton visited
McClure. Roscoe Bell,:Otis Bivins, j The honoree was the recipient! Jean McCracken of Edinburg and]last Friday and Saturday with 
.Ann Kulp and: the hostess. qof many lovely and useful-gifts;'Miss -Karon McSmith. of Runge. Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Campbell.

Bob Pearce - and ■ Bert Tabor[ Mrs, A. R. Brown left TuesdayMr A Mark Sheffield of Abilene 
came Sunday and is visiting this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 

•- Mrs. Kit -Casey, - ..... - :

Mrs. H. E; Glasscock and
left last week on a vacation trip : for-a visit' of sevral days with her | daughter . o f- Belmont, Arizona, 
to paints in New Mexico and sister, Mrs, A. C. Hefner and Mfi -visited her sister-in-law, Mrs, 
Colorado, |Hefner at. Midland. .jJohn Lowe last week.

Queen Theatre
Saturday — One Day Only.— August i; |

Bobby Blake — Wild Bill Elliott

“Phantom of the Plains”
Sunday and Monday, August 10 an^fl

' • GARY COOPER IN

“Cloak- and Dagger”
WITH

. ) Robert Alda and Lilli Palmer

Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 12 and 13
i n  Old Sacramento”

- - A Republic Picture With ■'
t William Elliott and Constance Moore J

Thursday and Friday, August 14 #nd 15
DICK HAYNES

IN

,i “Carnival of Costa Rica”
In Technicolor

Cigarettes

ArMVMi%yvMiMVAmm\yj.w<-w\wA\wmwMmmww/M'i 'V^V w1 "t'u jt*1 v» > 1 >

Admiration'

i ;

All Brands

$1.69

Large

Peppers £Tn, 
Grapes r

Thompson Seedless a

l b  . 1 2  '

TEA
1 lb. Pkg.

4 Tea Glasses Free

O k m  “r „  ,b. 1 4

Black^Eyedy":

G arden
WZm Fresh Ik

Bananas
Central America - : - 
Golden Ripe

CM TAL9M
Home Grows C p  
Irrigated lb. v V

Found

121 i " '

SMOKED

Bacon Squares, l b . . . . . . . . - '■ m
FULL CREAM CHEDDAR

Cheese, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 M
SKINLESS

Wieners, lb. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. n
PURE MEAT

Ground Beef, lb ,. . . . . .: , i i
FINE FOE SEASONING -

Salt Jowls, 11). . . . . . . . . .. n
DRESSED AND DRAWN

Fryers, fresh, l b . . . . . . . . . . . .

HEARTS’ DELIGHT'

Peaches, halves, 2% size can .. .2 1  
Hominy, Swint’s White, can . . .  J §

New
Gar

25 Ik  Sack

1.79

None
Better
5® II. Sack

3.49
Orange Juice, Texsun, can . . . .  J |
Black-Eyed Peas, Plainsun, can J j  
Tomatoes, Staff-o-Life, No. 2 can I I
BETTY CROCKER ' ’ -  -

Cereal Tray, 1  pkg. tray . . . , . ,  J 7
SUNSlpS'KRISPY

Crackers '11


